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P A L A T I N E L O C A L S 
M —r— i ' • Gathered and ConpBtjl by A. O. 

Smith. Local Editor. 
Remember the oyster supper tonight. 
Mcs. Turner of Arlington Heights 

Tisi ted relatives here over Sunday. 
Spilli ! i ' ' J 7 Attend the Spinsters' convention 

In Batterman's lial) next Friday night. 
The Ladles' Aid. society wilt hold 

their bazaar in the early part of De-
cern ber.^ I 

Mrs. French, who is suffering from 
an attach of typhoid fever, is Retting 
along nicely a t present writing. 

Ed Munn and wife of Austin, were 
guests of Dr. and Mrs. Putnam and 
other relatives here Saturday and Sün-
day. 

Mrs. M. S. Smith and children of 
Mlnocqua, Wis., visited ¡with A. 6 . 
Smith and family Thursday and Fri-
day. 

The regular monthly ; meeting of 
the Ladies' Aid society will be held in 
the church parlors next Wednesday at 

'. 1 o'clock.' 
Lost—Pocketbook, finder can keep 

¡¡money and liberal reward paid ior the 
retúrn of watch and receipts. Return 
to P a l a t i n e Review office. 

Ti^e office of L. Y. Clarke's pigeon 
loft was discovered on flrb Thursday 

5 night, but the flames wereextlnquish-
ed before much damage was done. 

The Athletic club held a smoker 
and prize cinch io the club rooms last 
week Friday and gave a card party 
Thursday night, to which! the ladles 
were invited. 

The prospects are brighi for a good 
foot ball g^me here fth Thanksgiving. 
Some of the old players are donning 
the mole-skin and are getting in trim 
(or the Contest. i | • 

The Modern Woodmen Society is to 
levy twelve assessments Mils year for 
the first time in its history,. The 12tli 
assessment will be laid aside for emer-
gencies. A wise plan. 

A surprise party was lield at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. H. j W. Meyer 
last Friday night, tt being .a farewell 
party to the little folks. A very en-
joyable evening was spent. 

Hirn & Brushaber will sell. 14 head 
of cattle and a lot of farming imple-
ments at public auction od the Miss 
Minnie Porep farm, 2 miles west of 
Palatine at 10 o'clock this morning. 

• s . • '^¿¿v IS'!-
Misses Jessie and Ethel i Richmond 

. entertained a number of little folks at 
thehome of their parents Wednesday 
night. Games of various kinds were 
played and a good time was enjoyed 
by all. 

If,you are going to California apply 
to agents Chicago A North-Western 
R'y. about the through tourist sleep-
ing car Service to Los Angeles ànd Saft 
Francisco. Round trip tourist tick-
ets elisale daily. i dec. 31 

German Meyer will sell; his house 
. and lot, cook stove, beater^ table, oil 
stove, baby carriage, surrey, light wa-* 
gon, feed cutter j)nd bob sleigh a t pub-
lic auction In Palatine Wednesday. 
John Hirn is the auctioneer. 

The Relief Corps will give an oyster 
supper In Masonic hall tonight from 6 
o'clock; The society depends on these 
affairs^ to keep their treasury full 
enough to pay tlieir way, and invite 
those who can to eat oysters tonight 
with them J 

Willie Heide, the young son of John 
Heide, accidently shot himself In the 
foot Sunday morning, but was so 
frightened that lie would not tell his 
folks, and they did not ftyd it out un-
til Monday night. A doctor was call-
ed, who dressed the wound and tlie( 
boy Is getting along nicety, j • . • V- ? " . 1 

Ttie Bar r ing to ì ì Review said last 
week: "Years have passed: since the 
people of Harrington, were allowed 
the privilege of attending ian enter-
tainment by loca! talent (orjtm|KÑrted} 
which afforded so much genuine fun 
as the Spinsters' Convention or Old 
Maids' Transformation given by Am-
ericus Garrison, Eminent Ladles, at 
the village hall last Friday evening. 
There was not a doll moment from 
the time the presiding officer galled 
the annual gathering to otjder until 
the 'transformer* «tent ta pieces." 
They will give this entertainment in 
Battermann's ball, Palatine on Friday 
night under tlie auspices' of the Queen 
Esther Circle. 

The box social given by the Queen 
Esther circle in Masonic hall last Fri-
day night proved a-, very interesting 
affair. A good crowd was present to' 
witness the novel entertainment. The 
ladles were curtained off from thegen-
tlemen and the shadows of , some of 
the ladies were thrown upon! the cyr-
tain and Auctioneer Hfenry Schraeder 
asked for bids oh the silhouette. I t 

was a wise man that knew his own 
wife, or youhg man who could recog-
nize fiis "best" under the conditions 
and bids were given In an uncertain 
tone. A few were sold In this way 
and the market was then changed and 
shoes of all sizes made tlieir appear-
ance beneath the curtain. Bidding 
was soon active and knowledge was a 
drug on the market, as those of the 
least "understanding" sold at highest 
prices. Many a shoe sliowed proof 
against corns, bu "ions and other de-
fects, while tire striking appearance 
of others brought forth a wall or 
smothered sltriek. After all shoes 
were sold the gentlemen sought their 
purchases and when they found them 
they were asked to partake of a lunch, 
which each lady had brought. ' I t was 
a very pleasant social affair and the 
society netted about tl3. 

Fun for Palatine People. 
The Eminent Ladies of Barrington, 

who two weeks ago furnished the mul-
titude a rich treat in the presenta-
t i o n ^ the "Spinters' Convention," 
will take the aggregation of ancient 
dames to Palatine, Friday, November 
22, and exhibit at Batterton's hall in 
the evening, with all original scenery 
and properties. Toi the people of our 
sister village we recommend this col-
lection of beauties. They are out of 
the ordinary. Every one a star. We 
advise Palatine wives to take their 
husbands and attend the greatest 
straw on earth, but guard them well. 
One hundred and twienty laughs In 120 
minutes Is guaranteed, JJon't miss 
the convention. ^ 

For the accommodation « Barring-
ton people who accompany the del1*-
gates the North-Western company will 
s top the fast train at Palatine at 10:56 
allowing them to reach home at 11:05. 
Barringtonians should go 100 strong "to 
guard "our girls." 

AFTER A TOGA. 

Charles Q. Dawes of Evanstoa Begins 
Campaign for Seat la U.S. Seaate. 
The chief opponent to William E. 

Mason for the senatorship from this 
state is Charles 6 . Dawes, comptroller 
<of the currency under President Mc-
Klnley's administration. He has be-
gun an active campaign, and from the 
press reports, has considerable follow-
ing throughout the state. As to his 
fitness for the exalted position there 
Is no question, and that be will cause 
Senator Mason all kinds of trouble* is 
not denied by that gentleman's cam-
paign committee.. j • 

From the Evanston Press we extract 
the following: n / > 

"The fair way in which Mr. ]>awes 
has gone into the contest for a seat in 
the United States semat&|s very grati-
fying to fiis friends here who are1 lov-
ers of fair play. His courae shows 
that he intends to seek the high office 
entirely on his individual merits. He 
resigned the office of comptroller of 
the currency—an office which, above 
all others iu the gift of the govern-
ment, has perquisites which can be 
used for political advantage, should 
the holder therefore desire—that he 
might be untrammeled in his candi-
dacy." 

The Farm Home, a leading agricul-
tural journal says: . Y\!' 

"There is a widespread interest 
among the farmers of Illinois In the 
candidacy of Hon. Charles 6 . Dawes 
for the office of United States senator, 
Mr. Dawes is a level-headed business 
man who can be depended upon to look 
after our home and foreign trade and 
other important matters that are of 
rhucbgreater concern than partisan 
politics. He is recognized by all*S a 
safe, conservative man of very nigh 
order ability. His character w d 
record in private and public l |fe\ Is 
such as to give every assurance that 
he would ably and creditably repre-
sent tire business interests of Il)in<ns 
in the senate of United States.*^ f. 

Senator Mason says: " I am very 
well satisfied with tlie situation/ I t 
Is reported that Mr. Dawes will lipve 
tlie administration a t Washington to 
aid his election. That I am not pre-
pared to comment upon because I do 
not know abont it. I will be backed 
by the Illinois legislature, and I" am 
informed that that body elects the sen-
ator." 

The Apple Famine Here. 
Dealers in tlie mucb-dema/ided fruit 

—apples, have been predicting for a 
month or more that a famine was at 
hand. A short erop has been antici-
pated by wise ones since early in the 
summer. But that 's nothing new. A 
peach or apple famine story is always 
in order—In fact It is expected. But 
now they tell us that only 23,000,000 
barrels are in sight. That seems like 
a mighty big lot but It is only a sam-
ple. The general demand takes 70;-
000,000 barrels. Just asaoon as It gets 
a little colder people Will be clamor-
ing for tlieir whiter supply of apples.-
Then dealers will mention the price 
and ¿¿hen tlie famine will be discover-
ed. Apples—Kood varieties—are nOw 
selling to wholesalers at t i a barrel, 
and are being placed in storage to 
await "regular famine" prices. 

I . •/ 
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August Wichman and Ernest Dick-
inson Injured and the Horse they 

I I Were Driving Killed. 
Wednesday night tlie 10:45 express 

on tit* Chicago & North-Western By,, 
northfbouud, was the cause of an acci-
dent f t the Main street crossing in 
this village. How the parties injured 
manaÉel to escape being killed is tlie 
mysterious part of tlie affair. 

August Wichman of Dundee, who 
workàas a mason in this vicinity, and 
Ernies! Dickinson, employed as a car-
pen tef at Chicago Highlands, hired a 
horse'and buggy at Edward Peters' 
livA-y§ early in the evening, for a* trip 
intoiiie country. Returning a t 10:45 
they 4?ove west On. Main street and 
as approaching the crossing saw the 
.headlight of a locomotive on the north 
bound^brack. Supposing it was a train 
awaltlbg orders they drove onto the 
crossing and the next second^ foind 
them among the tracks, the buggy re-
duced-to kindling wood and the horse 
cut to jpleces. The fast express had 
run them down. 

The -Wen Were picked up and taken 
into Georgs Foreman's place, Dr. A. 
Wiechtelt., the railway 'company's sur-
geon' Called, who dressed their In-
juries which were found to be not ser-
ions!; Mr. Wichman was bruised 
abolit the head and right arm and 
leg, while Mr. Dickinson was injured 
about pie back, an arm fractured and 
badly shaken up. ÏEhe men were re-
moved to tlieir rooms at Jenson's 
boarding bouse. 
. The carcass Of the horse was carried 

on tliejjiilot of-tl|p engine to a point 
near tlie signal tower. 

T h e | accident was one where no 
blame could be attaohed to the rail-
Way co|nparty. At that lime of night 
tlie eifssing is unguarded and tlie 
publl&fucpected to take extra precau-
tion {(^approaching and crossing the 
tracks^' The train is a fast one and to 
have?ftypped the Bame, in short dis-
tance, '«should have been impossible. 
That Ihe men were not instantly 
killed fëa miracle. 

Mr, i^lckinson is a'married mau, his 
family residing in Chicago.4It will 
be somf time before lie is able to re-
sume vijOrk. • Mr., Wichman isarouud, 
and win be able to take up work soon. 

J . G. White, assistant claim agent 
of the fîortli-Western company, came 
out Th&rsday afternoon and made a 
settlerrfent witii Mr. Wichman, pay-
ing hint $50, and also with Mr. Peters 
whom he paid $135. Mr. Dickinson 
refused , a settlement preferring to 
wait jn&il the extent of his injuries 
was determined. 

THE MINIMUM PENALTY. 

A Sentence of Fourteen Years In the 
Penitentiary Given Cummings 

••Jl j ' for Murder. 
Fourteen.years in the penitentiary 

is tlie price William Cummings will 
pay -ftjr.Ihe killing of Charles Chap-
man, afolored man, on an electric car 
betw^M|Lake Forest and High wood, 
one evening last spring. Cumming's 
plea wall self defense, which was not 
sutKtanj|iated. The jury returned the 

n the circuit court at Wauke-
Saturday morning, 
tencing the prisoner Judge 
was visibly effected, and said 
nee: "William Cummings, 

lance with the verdict of the 
my duty I sentence you to 

fourteeii years in the penitentiary, 
one daypf each year to be spent in sol-
itary ccpfinement. I am pained to 
pronour^e this sentence; pained that 
a youngpjnan of your attributes should 
spend $flk best part of his life In a 
prison. trust it will be a lesson for 
you a n d h e n you are free you will be 
a betterfjmau. I trust it will teach 
you to spun those beverages that In-
toxicatefand destroy your senses and 
will tnnrijp you to control your temper. 
I t Is nfyliope that you will heed this 
lesson a # return to tlie world a better 
man.* 

Cummings «received his sentence in 
stolid mfttnef. Motion for a new trial 
was ovdrliilied. 

verdict 
gan las 

Io 
Donnei! 
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FARM TOPICS 

Progressive Farmers Are the Ones 
1 « Banking Money, ". 

Farmers are becoming more pro-
gressive and are also beginning t6 
work on tnore scientific lines. At many 
of thfe experiment stations the sons of 
farmers i^e taking special courses in 
agriculture, with the result that they 
become largely instrumental in im-
proving farm methods in their com; 
inanities; wheu they return home. 
The perlfd.Has passed for expressions 
of conte#pt for the theoretical far-
mer, as tleory and practice have dem-
onstrate^by actual tests that no ad-
vance caff be made by praeticai effort 
alone. 3j|ie theoretical farmer may 
iiave be^lacking in skill when hand-

jthe plow or in tlie u*e of other 
implements; and his theories may also 
liafs failed, but he aimed for some-
thing better and became an educator 
of i^liers. 

The most (Progressive agriculturists 
are those who are not safciSHed wTfh 
present methods. Tliey are willing to 
experiment, to learn and to teach, and 
they bring into the community better 
brefds, improved fruits and superior 
varieties of grasses, grains and vege-
tables. Some of them have gone into 
banktuptey because of unwise expen-
diture in tlieir efforts to do more than 
otiiers but they left their, neighbors 
better off and also better supplied with 
live stock and more fertile farms. 

There is" now no denying the fact 
that the farmer who follows up to date 
methods is the farmer WIN» lias the 
surfflus. The farmer has kept, himself 
back^by his opposition to theoretical 
farming, the "book farmer" being to 
him* one utterly destitute of knowing 
anything except to expend bis money 
foolishly in the effort to accomplish 
an impossibility. Of course all farm-
ers i re not alik^, for many of them 
are Inclined to adopt new ideas, but 
many prefer to await developments, 
knd when they become convinced that 
a change In tlieir way of farming Is 
necessary will accept the'*irievitable 
and Endeavor to improve. 

/' 'II Sarat) Qrand Says. 
Ualiappiness lies in total abstinence 

aocofC^ing to Sarah Grand, the great 
SUigllMh novelist. "The man who re-
fuset|to drink because he is afraid -to 
maic#aA error,'' she said In a talk to 
the Members of th'e 20th Century Chib 
at Chicago, Wednesday evening, "is 
unhajppy. The amiable man who is 
shy of all liquors is "unhappy for the 
reasoit that he misses the delights of 
moderation. -There is a lot of satis-
faction in feeling that one enjoys self-
control, and this self-consciousness 
neyetf conies to the total abstainer. 
Wliili» btlfers drink and make merry, 
exercising a commendable veto power 
over "themselves, this uncomfortable 
persoti looks elsewhere for solace for 
the mind and heart." 

Tlpre are many .people who will not 
agre&'in the opinion of this gifted 
authoress, but there is a heap of truth 
in h«sta tement . 

"M . r 
:, ' • . • 

t Increased Ten PerCent. 
T l ^ recently presented comparison 

of tlf£ assessment of personal property 
in Cii»k county and in other counties 
has sjif far influenced the personal pro-
perty commit tee of the state board of 
equalisation that a t its meeting held 
We^l^sday afternoon it was deoided 
to if^rease. the Cook county asse8E-
menf ten per cent. On other counties 
the §|ses8ment of personal property 
will ^4t be changed. 

Nop. Chicago corporations are up in 
arms; • Attorneys threaten to begin 
mandamus proceedings agstfnst the 
county assessors throughout the state 
to cotnpel them to value farm proper-
ty!at. it« full value, in retaliation for 
tlie equalizers attempt to force valua-
tion <it corporate property at Its full 
value^ : The state boa^d members* fire 
considerably worried wver the matter. 

IC. F. Had Co., Dundee. 
Keep posted, we urge you. Special 

valuef-from oui Minonk and Darien 
stocks. Al! woOl booties, 90c values 
for All wool felt boots, leather 
8oies^|85c good at 35c. Hoys' high 
grade«, calf, lace shoes at 98c. Heavier 
calf shoes, not so fine a grade but 
worth,$L75, at 87c. Special, ladies' 
shoes a t 98c, tl.29, 149. Big new lot 
of silk waists, made of fine taffeta 
silks, #11 new styles, at $2.69, 2.87, 2.98. 
Arbuckle's coffee 91c per pound. Men's 
heavy^all wool hose at 15c. Children's 
full length coats, with double capes, 
nicely: trimmed, for <2.79. Ladles' all' 
wool double mittens 15c. Standard 
calicoes at 31 and 4c. Ladies' jackets, 
some exceptionally fine garments, at 
$3.79 add 4.60. Special notice of a dark 
red, all wool coat, satin lined, cuff 
sleeves« at 86.49. Those fancy yoke 
coats, with guaranteed sajtin lining, 
all wool goods, a regular tlO coat at 
98.89. :MeN*sall stik ties, four in hand 
Teck and bat-wing string ties at 5c. 

Hosiery samples' from the Bockford 
Hosiery Co., now on sale. All silk 
mufflers, In fancy colors witii silk 
backs, a t 19c. See our men's all wool 
suit at $6.50. Plllsbury's Best Flour 
-ftti jS'--** 

, f Olve This Attention. 
. There Is an ordinance .prohibiting 
the dumping of ashes and other refuse 
on the4lreefs of this village. Persona 
who ar? in the habit of doing so are 
warae&';tbat if the practice is con-
tinued the penalty provided for the 
"Violation, of the ordinance will be 
dealt 0|tt to tltem. 

By Qkdbb B o a r d o r TATSTEKS-

Was|so—À giri fo - irencral Couse-
work. Apply to MBS. E. M. FUBICHEK 
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Men's Winter Suits. 
Boys9 Winter Clothing 
I"V-.'/ M .-)• •.. I - [ wT, 
Tiiis wefljk we have again received another 
larg«1 invoice of Men's and Hoys' Winter. 
Suifti and Overcoats. We are given big bar-
gains in Cloth in« and offer 
alin<> of ifxtra heavy men's 
work i nglsu i ts th I s -week's t 
JM'95< Men's line tailored 
suits from $7.0o to $15.00 
TF»e Big Store gives you a 
great opportunity to buy 
boys clothing cheap. G?̂ od 
suits at from Sa.oo, $3.00 
and up. ® .. 

Men's ifiir Costs $9.00 

Men's Wool Pan t s Aa.oo 
to $3.50. " ^ 

1 , - V" 
Quality is f i rs t consid-
eration with us. j 

Men's Winter Shoes: 
• y | .. . y 1 m 

Our new stock of Men's W. JL,. Douglas $3.00 and $3*50 shoes 3 
are now on sale. We wish to impress upon you that these siloes are 
equal. in quality to most 
$5 and $6 shoe made. ' S ^ a A 
Every pair sold with our ^ ^ ^ ^ f l f l k ÊCTERTOUrdi 
guarantee.to you. -

Ladies' Shoes. 
New styles in Ladies Win-
ter Shoes. Now is the 
time to get tlie new and 
latest styles in Ladies' 
Winter Slices. At fa.oo, 
$3.50 and $3.00 are the 
way they are sold. j. if 

1 

11 

Children's 
School 
Shoes. 

JS 

-The Big Store-Rubbers 
ajnd Over-
shoes. 

f Big Bargains 
ter Goods. I 

If you want bargains, jreal, genuine v.bargnins^ in Fall 
and Winter Goods come and see us. I t Is no juse to go 
Chicago to try to beat Our prices. I t cannot ! be done 
and besides you will be out your car-fare and tjime. We • ^ 
can prove the assertion, and rperely ask yoii let us try. 

-m 
Winter Clothing. 

In this department we are offering some wjohderful 
bargains! All our garments our build on Ihdnor and 
guaranteed to wear eqijal to any made. We liave a 
large and varied line of. Fur Coats that we irej offering 
at the minlmnm price.good qualify, best make and 
strictly up-tp-date in efery particular. 

Ladles' Wrappers. 
M-. 

Hundreds of styles to sflect from, ail colors and pat-
terns Made of good quality and satisfaction & a 
foregone canclusion. Inspect onr wrappers, j prettier 
ones were never seen lr| Harrington a t the prices we-
ask for them. J . . r 

Flannel and Flahnelette 
Fancy French Flannels^and Flannelette at 11c, 15c, 
aoc and a sc. This are ¡Imported goods and we chal-
lenge its equal for the price. 

B R O T H E R S , 

BARRINGTON, f -
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large assortment of fine quality, 1st-
est s ty^kox m w , your choke for ] | 

- P v ' - -•. • - ' 1 ' only 35 cents, k ä 
H 

* We also carry a Ho* of Pena». Pencils, 
Inks« Tablets. Envelopes, etc., 

Chas. B. Churchill,' | 
I DRUGGIST, 

BARRINGTON, - - R.UHOIS. 
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SAFE-BLOWfRS AT WORK. 
>i>MtelliM Atf Reported trmm Ut» 

MWCMl bdlau . 
Springfield, fU>, dispatch: TL» Bank 

of Chatham, at | Chatham, Sangamon. 
County, vm entered by burglars, who 
bit* open the-taf e snd secured the 
contents, which! included $1,500 In 
cash. The burgers escaped on a hand-
car, fUefc W&M abandoned one mils 

H m Wha Trapped Top«ka sh«riir OV«R- south of Springfield * Junction. The 
pmwurmé Wkn t w w W w u Ss- robbery occunfd between midnight 
lm—t»« o«» of Tbaan is n w i « i t and 1 o'clock!'1ft a, rick woman was 
hat u imi to T»ik. awakened by « I handtsr paying her 

house, located $mr the railroad, Con-
gressman B. F l Caldwell Is the chief 

Leavenworth, Kan., dispatch: Cay- owner of the b»nk. 
tain Trelford, who was captured by Flora, Ind., dispatch: Cracksmen see-
the mutineers in the federal prison ceedeJ in blowing open a large safe 
here at the time of the uprising, has in P. M. Standees department store at 
Just led a party of prlsoa guarda la a Rockfield, eighty ftiles northwest of 
battle with qKaped convicts at Basar, this city, but tigl amount of booty se-
sev-n miles from Cottonwood Falls, cured cannot tin ascertained, as the 
Kas., and captured three at them proprietor, Mr. fjst&nffer, is absent In 
wounding one. A constable at Meta, the east. The |pbbers used aitroglye-
Mo., telegraphed to the federsl peni- ertn, the explMion awakening the 
tentiary In the evening that the citi- residents of thè town, who soon ap-

•'•'«•'" * "v ¿gjjl •;•- ; <? » , 

DIVIDED BETWEEN LOVE AMDMjTY. i ' K 

m i f i i » BH«S»M TWI»> 
Washington dipatch: While th« 

United States Is determined to hold 
Bulgaria to strict account'for the part 
she has played In the abduction of 
Miss Ellen Stone, the President and 
Secretary Bay are not prepared to In-
itiate action contemplating reparation 
until Miss Stone shall have obtained 
ber liberty. Consequently the repre-
sentation made by . Consul General 
Dickinson to the Bulgarian góvern-
ment that It will be held responsibly 
while premature, expresses accurately 
the view of this government. It to 
reiterated with posltiveness that Seo-' 
retary Bay la bending all his efforts 
to secure the liberation Of Miss Stone 

IUvkw 
n í — - ; 

M. T. LAMEY, Ed. and P i t 

BARRTJTGTOV - XLX.TB01 

St Thomt* Part. of Dewey's 
Scheme of Defense. 

ì 3 ßfc  
THE: DANISH WEST INDIES 

Mirrdef* at Evansville Identical in 
P l f ^ g - Detail. 

THÉ POLICE ARE MYSîjl^ED. 

Three Leavenworth Mutineers Re-
• captured After Battle. 

MORE SAID TO BE CAUGHT. 

Washington dispatch: Secretary 
Long haa written a letter to the Gen-
eral Naval Board, of which Admiral 
Dewey la chairman, asking for a report 
on the DaniH West Indies, which are 
now in negotiation for sale to the 
United Stata§| 

The request of the secretary ts on 
account of the terma of sale as pro-
posed by Dejjunark. 

The terma liven are those of the new 
Danish ministry. Denmark la also 
anxious that the Inhabitants of the Isl-
ands become -citizens and shall have 
the best pé|éible relations with the 
United Stately and IncidentAIly Den-
mark Would like to have special trade, 
privileges with the United, States. 
These negotiations may cause a little 
delay, but th«re is every reason to be-
lieve that the treaty for the feale'will 
be sent to Congress at the coming ses-
sion. The téet that the secretary of 
the navy haa asked for a special report 
'oa (he islands demonstrates that It is 
Intended to send to the foreign rela-
tions committee of the senate st the 
earliest possible day the opinion of so 
eminent authority as Admiral Dewey 
on the question. Secretary Long la un-
doubtedly acting under advisement 
from the White House, where f the 
terms of Denmark have been conveyed 
by Secretary Hay. It is not generally 
known that Ule board of which Admi-
ral Dewey is president has formulated 
a scheme for th© defense of the Atlan-
tic seaboard from Maine to the equa-
tor. Thla wag done In order to ascer-
tain how, farlftbe navy of the United 
States could operate Successfully in 
defense of tb% Monroe doctrine If the 
admtniatratlogj had to fight td maintain 
It. The' harbórof St. Thomas in the 
Danish: West Indies was included in 
the greet acheta* of defense which Ad-
miral Dewey mapped out. The con-
clusions of the board were that the 
harbor of St. Thomas was essential to 
the handling lind mobilising of a great 
American fleet in an emergency. These 
facts ahow that there is every prob-
ability that Admiral Dewey prill again 
make a strong report in favor of the 
purchase of the islands. 

Speech of W. C. P. Breckinridge tt 
Lexington, Ky* at meeting of State 
Federation of Labor, disrupted that or-
ganisation. . 

Society of the Army «f the Tennesseb 
refused to authorise an inquiry into 
the conduct of General Wallace at 
Shlloh, aa requested by him. 

Bank watchman at Miaster, O., held 
gang of robers at bay until citisehs 
came to his assistance and drove them 
away after a fight. * 

Andrew Carneg'e gave to Mrs. Cleve-
land a painting by A. Bryan Wall. ! 

Entire plant of the Aurora Mining 
< company swallowed up by a cave-in 
* of Its mines at Oronogo, Mo. 

Nine boy thieves and their, alleged 
leader taken into custody st Chicago 
on charge of conspiring to murder I a 
truant officer who Interfered with 
their depredations. Little girl revealed 
plot 

, Unconfirmed dispatch from Sofia de-
clared that Miss Stone had been killed 

It by her captors, who took this step {to 
conceal their Identity. 

Reports so far indicats a loss pf 116 
lives in the storms now sweeping the 
British coast. Shorea strewn with 
wrecks. 

The American Sugar Refining Can-
pany at New York has reduced the 
price of soft grades of refined sugar 
teh points to meet the cut made by 
the nidependent refiners yesterday.! 

Telegrams from several) points in 
southern Utah .give meager accounts 
of a severe earthquake shortly after 
9:30 o'clock Wednesday night 

Mason and Dixon's, line the famous 
old historic boundary of the South, lis 
being resurveyed, and will not be per-
mttte to drop out of existence. 

British secretary Of war accuses the 
Boers of murdering Kaffirs. 

In diplomatic functions King . Ed-
ward decrees the placing of republics 
on an equal plane with monarchies, 
desiring to honor the stste and not 
the man. 

Hill and Harriman interests reach 
amicable agreement.-on Northern Pa-
cific affair, and by \ incorporation of 
gigantic company in New Jersey the 
rivals make ready to merge tmore or 
lees closely sad to prevent further 
clashes in operation of the two big 
groups of railroads. 

PivS men rescued after a night 
passed in the rigging of a ahip near 

/Vineyard Haven, Mass. 
Captain JCidd'a directions for finding 

'<•• his buried treasure found among did 
papers in_ Boston. 

A. M. Lawrence, managing editor, 
. and H. S. Canfield, reporter of the Chi-

cago American, sentenced to fcft^y^nd 
thirty days in jail l»y Judge H^necy 
of Chicagg for contempt. 

Body of the Rev. Christian Haddeus 
of Calumbus, 0., found floating in the 
-bay. . . * > 

E. C. Crane of Detroit killed himseli 
at the Gilsey House, New YOrk. 

Three more of the convicts who es-
caped from Fort Leavenworth prison 
captured at Baxaar, Kas., after a fight. 
In which one was wounded, by prison 
gnards. 1 

Newell C. Rathbun confessed a plot 
¡to swindle Insurance men and declared 
the body supposed to be his was that 

\ j a t Charles Goodman, whose death he 
triad , to cause by alcoholism. 

The Erie Yacht club, one of the fin-
est structures of its kind on thd chain 
of lakes, was destroyed by fire at Erie, 
Pa. The sleeping Inmates of the club 
made their escape Is nightgowns over 
a piaaaa root The loas la $20,000. 

The general store bf George Clark 
at Cambria, Iowa, was destroyed by 
fire. Loss« 911.000; insurance, $5,000. 

Ovanda, Mont, a small town near 
Helena, Is endangered by a swamp 
fire which has been burning for ; a 
week. If the wind turns and biowsj 
the fire toward the town It Is doomed. 

Lewis Bailies' of Centervllle, Iowa, 
cut the throat of his sister Jessie. D|-
aictlng a fatal wound, and then slashed 
Ills own throat In a futile effort to 
oommit suicide. He is believed to be 

g Insane. ;'r 
B i Veldt cornet says there are still 17,* 

000 Boers on the warpath and thai 
they have large quantities of ammuni-
tion. ' k • >J 

s Andrew Carnegie added $S,000,000 
to the endowment fund of Oarnegle 
Institute and his new technical school 
at Pittsburg. 

Ptre In a big factory buildlag at 
• Cleveland, O., caused the fatal Injury 

of one person and serious Injury of 
several others. 

Jennie Piercberg, aged sixteen, shot 
and fatally wounded an unknown man 
who eras caught steeling her mother's 
Shlchsns at Baynevllle, near Wichita,. 

,:> Kan. • 
"''V General Juan Pletrie has raised an-

other revolt against President Castro 
of Venezuela. 

Mob at Rochester, N. Y., captured a 
man who tried to rob a> woman in a 
bank. f ^ " P : 

Newell C. Rathbun, who was sup-
•v posed to ha#e died in a hotel at Jef-

ferson vllle, Ind., has been arrested in 
Louisville, Ky., for complicity In a 
scheme to defraud Insurance company. 

• MISS ELLEN M. STONE, 
and when accomplished then a demand 
for indemnity will be submitted and 
pressed. » 

Cook Hetr to Sail MUlion. 
William Morgan until Tuesday was 

head cook at the St Charles. hotel In 
St Jweph, Mo. He tendered his resig-
nation in the afternoon and notified 
the proprietor that he was going to 
England and that when he. returned 
he would build a much -better hotel 
than there Is In St Joseph. Morgan 
is sole heir to an estate in England 
estimated to be worth considerably 
more than $600,000, left him by the 
death of an uncle. His uncle often 
berated Morgan for the manner of life 
he was leading, and he says he had 
every reason to believe that he would 
never benefit from his uncle's riches. 

Filipino Trai tor Is Takes. 
Dias, the presidente of Tacloban, 

Island of Leyte, who haa been proved 
to be an agent of the Filipino Junta 
at Hongkong, has been arrested. Many 
incriminating papers, implicating nu-
merous officials, were seised st* the 
time of his arrest. The gunboat Leyte 
has discovered a signal station, work-
ing on the Ialand of Leyte and com-
municating with the insurgents on the 
Island of Samar by the flashlight sys-
tem. Three operators were* arrested 
and the station was destroyed. The 
men confessed that many recruits had 
been sent from Leyte to Samar. 

Nine hundred "hello" girle are atudy- trouble is thatf the sweet and well 
fog the art of "telephonic elocution," modulated voices are inspiring an epl-
so that soon none but pleating voices demic of marriages.—Chicago Record-
shail be beard over the wires. The only Herald. I f i ; , 

Colombia nooks Wa Ting-Fang. 
New York' : dispatch: It is said on 

trustworthy 'authority that Wu Ting 
fang, Chinese" minister to the United 
States and efhlnent as a scholar, has 
been requested to fill the chair of Chi-
nese literature founded last July at 
Columbia university. The regular 
monthly meeting of the trustees was 
held last- we#k, and it is known thst 
the subject w$s discussed here but not 
made publicJ^ 

Noted Kin Does Not Sara. 
Mrs. Agnes; W. Washington, who 

claims to be 'a descendant of the fami-
ly of George Washington, was commit-
ted to the fjjfmshouse at New York 
Tuesday. F w twenty years this wom-
an, who was$orn to wealth and high 
social position, haa been dependent On 
charity.. She says she -is the great-
granddaughter of John Auguatihe 
Washington, brother of thé first prés-
idait i f , 

sens of that place had captured and 
were holding three strange men, sup-
posed to be escaped convicts, and, from 
the descriptions furnished, the prisop 
authorities believe the men held are 
mutineers. .If they prove to be escap-
ing prisoners only six of the twenty-
slx mutineers are now at liberty. 

I Gnards Batt le wtth Convict*. 
The men captured by Captain Trel-

ford and bi8 men are Gilbert Mullins, a 
white; Sol Southerland, an Indian; 
and I Fred Robinson, a mulatto. The 
guards with Captain Trelford got in 
ahead of the fleeing convicts, and 
when! the fugitives refused to sur-
render the guards opened fire. There 
was a running battle, the convicts try-
ing to reach the woods. Southerland, 
who [was shot during the battle at 
the] prison, was stopped by la bullet 
but! not fatally hurt The ©ther* 
reached the woods, where they were 
surrounded. A battle ensued and hun4 
dreds of shots were fired. Finally the 
convicts ran out of ammunition and 
the guards charged and captured them, 
They were almost exhausted from,run-
ning, and were taken to -jail at Bazar. 
Captain Trelford Is now bringing them 
back to the prison. 

Car t e r* M m Who Caught Sheriff. 
Mullins and Southerland are the two 

convicts who captured Sheriff Cook on 
Sunday and held him prisoner in a 
farmhouse, with the farmer and his 
wife, then marched through the swarm 
of Topeka police to freedom, using the 
sheriff snd the farmer's wife as 
shields. 

Wonaded Convict 1.1 on lied. 
Lawrence'Lewis, the convict shot at 

Quenemo. was brought is during the 
afternjton. Lewis Is abls to talk. He 
told the officers escorting him' that he 
left the body of convicts after the first 
night. He traveled during |the day, 
following the railroad track, walking 
around towns. Lewis says hsi lived oa 
apples. People gathered around Lewis 
at every ststlon; many cams up antf 
expressed sympathy for him; Lewis 
was presented with boxes of candy 
and two bouquets. At one place a 
bridal party was at the station, ready 
to start oa the wedding trip. The 
bride took flowers from her bouquet 
stepped up td the cot and presented 
the flowers to Lewis. 

"Do yon think the warden will pun-
ish me severely?" be ssked. "I don't 
think they ought to be hard oa a man 
fust because he wanted to be free." » -

Artist Henry Hasbroucg beaomes In-
sane and la confined In the1 state hos-
pital at Mlddletown N. Y. I « 

peered on the streets armed with shot-
guns. Several ¿hots were exchanged, 
during which time the bandits made 
their exit through a rear door, escap-
ing on a band car. The posse followed 
the bandits a short distance out of 
town, but the. blackness of the night 
compelled themfto $ive up the chase. 

Greensburg, 1%., dispatch: Burglars 
dynamited th< Vault of the Smithton 
National Bank, nut were unable to get 
into, the safe, where $17,000 in cash was 
deposited. The/ secured only $4. The 
concussion partially «'recked the build-
ing. ' ' 

Fear Dal ted States. 
Washington dispatch:; The amazing 

growth of the influence of the United 
States in Europe and the importance 
which if attached to its steady intru-
sion into the commercial prerogatives 
of European nitlons is made abund-
antly manifest In a graphic report of 
the jfear of the Jfoited States which is 
daily haunting Germany sent to the 
state department. by Consul General 
Frank Mason. &£berican representative 
at Berlin. Mn ffason affirms that Ger-
many realizes tnat the United States 
are being forced|tnto a position of uni-
versal domination, and that the older 
generation of statesmen snd financiers 
anticipated t j u | the power of the 
United States' Before many years will 
be thst of absolute sovereign, in that 
it will be universal arbitrator of all 
international dilutes. 

Prisoner | i a a Old Walk 
For three day« and nighta the cold, 

stone lining.. an abandoned well 
served as a prison for Michael Stepan-
ik, a farm hand employed by John 
Owens of Ne|r York Milla. N. Y. 
Stepanik went dttt to search tor miss-
ing cattle, an$ila going through a 
woodland stepped on what seemed to 
be | heap , of brush. He was at once 
precipitated i n ^ a deep well. In which 
the water reached his thighs. For 
three days he buffered great agony, 
the pangs of hunger ading to the dis-
comfort of the dark, wet cell. His ef-
forts to reach liberty were futile. A 
small boy huntifMr In the woods heard 
the man's fainf cries snd summoned 
aid, and Stepanik was released. 

Light f rom Decayed Meat. 
Light from decayed meat is the Ist-

est discovery which may startle the 
scientific world. Professor Gorham of 
Brown University, Rhode Island, 
claims he has succeeded in extracting 
from an overripe porterhouse steak 
sufficient illumination to enable him to 
take photographs of the laboratory 
apparatila. Professor Gorham is seek-
ing to find an artificial light in which 
the element of heat is not contained, 
and believes he la on the road to defin-
ite results. He is connected wfth the 
bacteriological department of the 
university. 

CARROLL D. WRIGHT, 

Deraloptag KlehMraa OH FteMs. 
Oil fields being developed in 

Michigan. Et ̂  said that there are 
18.000 acres near Muskegon and the 
same acreage n$ar Port Huron leased 
by oil companies. Capitalists held a 
meeting at Bag-ijew and are preparing 
to sink test wells. Ttfr tests already 
made have bee? notably satisfactory. 

UNITED 8TATES COMMISSIONER OF LABOR " WHO ADVISES LABOR 
t ' Td USE TRUST METHODS IN FIGHTING TRUSTS. 

West Virginia T u r n B u m . 
Fir eat Thomas, Va., destroyed sixty-

two buildings and left over 100 fami-
lies homeless. The poetoffice, many 
stores snd thirty houses belonging to 
the Davis Coal company are In' ruins, 
and the loss is estimated ^t from 
$160,000 to $200,000. One life Is re-
ported to have beat lost The high 
wind made the fighting of the fire Im-
passible and all the destruction wss 
wrought in three hours. The lire 
started by thè explosion of a lamp In 
the Glesberger hótel. 
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The William McKinley National 
Memorial Arch association, which has 
keen incorporated under the: law* of 
the District of Columbia, with- the pur-

spose of erecting a memorial' arch in 
honor of the late President la Wash-
ington, will depend upon voluntary 
contributions from Americans; both at 
home and abroad. It is the! present 
purpose of the committee to hare the 
arch span the entrance to the proposed 
memorial bridge across the Potomac 
River from Washington to ^he Virginia 
«hope. 

The arch, with its bas-reliefs ana 
statues, will be entirely the work of 
American architects, artists and sculp» 
tors, and no limit has been put upon 

its cost, this depending entirely upon 
the amount of contributions ret i red. 

The association will hare headquar-
ters In Washington, hut every state 
and large city win have a vice-presi-
dent and an organisation to encourage 
subscriptions. Bishop Henry C. Potter 
is one of the rice-presidents for New 
York. President Roosevelt has accept-
ed honorary membership In the asso-
ciation and Hon. Lyman J. Gage, sec-
retary of the Treasury/ is treasurer. 
Admiral Dewey is also a vice-president, 
and prominent men in every state and 
large, city and in the cities abroad 
where Americans live, are Accepting 
rice-presidencies in the association and 
aiding in the work of raising funds.' 

The association has just secured • 
charter aéd contributions are invited. 

Commissioner MacFarland, president 
of the InlCinley National Memorial 
Arch association, has received a letter 
from Mis^ Helen Gould, in which she 
accepts aft appointment as one of the 
vice-presi dints of the association. 

A letter from Miss Gould brought a 
suggestion from President MacFarland 
that a wpflian's committee be appoint-
ed to wopkln conjunction with the na-
tional association, with Miss Gould as 
chairwomn. Miss Gould will be asked 
to act a§l » a d of the committee. 

Miss G&ild stated* that she was 
heartily lot sympathy with the object 
of the aawjjlation. 

Queen Alexandra has become poa-
wessed of a vlctoriette, which «he has 
learnt to drive herself. Seated tor two, 

'¡its' frame-work is articulated, j so that 
it adapts itself to any unevenness of 
road without stress or strain. The sin 
gle motor Is of 4 h. p., of four pole type, 
and can be worked to five times nor-
mal capacity witnout any Injurious ef-
fects. 

The batteries are fitted in the rear 
portion of the carriage, and contain 
sufficient energy for thirty-five or forty 
miles on one charge. The car ] Is elec-
trically lit and fitted with japanned 
lamps, relieved with silver-plate fit-
tings; the wheels are oflMcycle type, 
and fitted with 3-lnch pneumatic tires. 
Speed of car is from six miles to four-
teen miles per hour. * 

The ngeen herscif has become an ex-
pert idriver, and derives great! pleasure 
from this pleasing little vehicle, which 
1s now quite familiar in the neighbor-
hood of Sandringham. ,; \ j . 

NAMING THE FARMS, f r 
Letter boxes now appear, at the gate-

ways of farms throughout many dis-
triMs in several states, along the coun-
try mail routes recently established by 
the government, and one of the first 
results of the innovation is decidedly 
interesting. 

No sooner. had the mail boxes ap-
peared than the farmers began to tnl e 
a deeper interest in the gates and the 
general style of the entrances t<it their 
homes. The boxes were new, looked 
fresh, and seemed to give a dignity to 
the gateposta that they never possessed 
before. The contrast, in the great ma-
jority of cases, was not pleasing, par-
ticularly to the women folk and the 
younger men, and most of the farmers 
aet about making improvements ; up to 
the stanqard of the letter box. I 

This was one step in the right direc-
tion. Then it was natural that the mall 
carrier sometimes made mistakes, be-
cause thefe was neither name nor 
number to guide bim in the delivery of 
the Jettera, newspapers or packages. 
Some of the farmers nailed up rude 
shingles*' bearing the names of the 

occupants of the house at the upper 
end of the lane. Other farmers or-
dered neatly painted signs bearing the 
name of the hVad of the house. —é 

Now, it appears, from a letter ad-
dressed to the Milledgeville Free 
Press, progress has taken a more de-
cided step along this line] The farm-
ers in the vicinity am christening their 
places and displaying the namas chos-
en in handsome painted signs an the 
gateposts. "1 hare concluded to name 
my place 'Midway Farm,f" says the 

writer of t ie letter rdlSrred to, "not 
because it & sporty or tough, but be-
cause it is located just half way be-
tween Milblkcrille and Chadwiek, al-
so half way?between Polo and Mount 
Cairoll, ahdihalf way between Lanark 
and Colet^*! 

Perhaps are at last upon the 
threshold of the time, so long looked 
forward to to the United States, when 
country lifefiwill take upon itself the 
habiliments that adorn it in the older 
lands. PeriSps the mail box and the 
farm name lire but the precursors of 
other imprplttaients, in the agricultur-
al regions. whlch will gire the United 
States country homes with beautiful 
surrounding^ 

The buildings alone for the Louisi-
ana Purchase Exposition at 8 t Louis 
in 1903 Will cover 187 acres. 

Historic House to be Sotd 

William Makepeace Thackeray's old 
house, t Palace Greea, London, which 
the novelist built ih accordance Witt 
his Maas and where be passed hla last 
days, was recently to be sold at auc-
tion. 

Palace* Green la part of the fashion-
able district a t the extreme upper end 
of Hyde park, and gets Its name from 
the fact that ft Is close to old Ktasing-
ton palace, where Queen Victoria Was 
bora and spent her childhood. Nq, S 
la » picturesque dwelling, aet well 

i n » i n i i w « .1 i M i 

back from the street and almost hid-
den ky the trees by which it la sur-
rounded. : 

This Is not one of thè several Lon-
don houses ia which Thackeray's best-
known novels were written, but was 
built by him la hla more prosperous 
old age. Tim circumstances of the 
transaction reveal the author of "Van-
ity la i r" In a rather new light, that of 
a careful provider. He wanted not only 
to bay a house where he could spend 
his last days quietly, tat to mata a 

v-Yv iMiij BflTirai wiiYTfir r ,-..* gì « 

speculation that would Eventually ben-
efit those *£om he left behind, and 
fancying tba | property In the district 
would incretaf in value as time went 
on he took arJbng lease of the site upon 
which at tbtiftime there stood an old 
and somewbtfit ,dilapidated family man-
sion. 

Thackeray'^ first idea was to repair 
and alter thUf house, but he afterward 
decided to pull ft down together. The 
annual rentaf of the Palace Green 
property wah||2^00, a figure which 
Thackeray's «lends thought rather be-
yond his meains. and when be began 
his building I operatlona they were 
aghast at hts^ extravagance. The au-
thor's judgment was vindicated even-
tually, howev»,for when the house 
was sold a f t » his death it brought 
$10,000 more tian i t had cost 

A remarkable story is current re-
garding General Sir Ian Hamilton's 
spectacles. Tie general lost a pair of 
spectacles at t»e battle of Majuba Hill, 
They must h#ve been picked up by 
a Boer whou* they suited, and who 
kept them fo^ twenty years, ft the 
early part of the present year the 
spectacles wefs found on the ildead 
body of a Bo<| The case had Gener-
al Hamilton's; name on It. and the 
glasses were In due course returned 
to their origfajM owner. i i ' 

Charles A)taraon Parson«, the In-
ventor and» builder of the turbine en-
gines of the Updated Viper and Cobra 
of the Britifhnavy, is a brother of 
L o r d E o M ? t ta a eon of the famous 
Lord Rosse of ibe great teleecope.from 
whom he InhdHted his strong bent to-
ward scientific research and 
chanica. - ? 

SURGERY BY STÊAM. 
Pallinga l u ' l Aim lato FidlSsa 

3 | | , tb» Mai— Weeds. 
. A surgical operation performed aa 
der necessity by an amateur i t the 
Maine woods was quite aa remarkable 
ss thegioperatlons of city specialists, 
who provided with almost perfsci, 
implements and elaborate convent 
ences. The accident waa a dislocated 
ihonldell aad the extempore surgeon's 
outfit 'via of a find hitherto unuaed In 
professional practice. It la described 
by a writer In the Lewlston Journal. 
Old Sabattus waa not an Indian, as 
the nièkname Implies, but a Yankee 
guide, p u autumn ha waa left on a 
steamboat at one of the upper landings 
oa Moosehead lake while the engineer 
wait ashore with aome guests. • man 
named Meservey came aboard, and la 
fooling around the boat managed to 
fall into the fire-pit and put his shoul 
dor but pf joint. Hera waa a dilemma. 
The other members of the party would 
not be back tor tali an hour, and thé 
injured |aan was in great pala. The 
guide ui§s a man of expedients. He got 
a rope j^sd tied his patient securely to 
a post. Then he tied another rope 
around the man's wrist and fastened 
the looee end of It to a pulley of the 
engine; ¿¿He managed somehow to tu^p 
on steaif and the pulley began to wln< 
up the Upe. It drew the arm out tight 
in beautiful shape, and presently the 
joint sapped back into J t s socket 
Then Sabattus jumped around .bo shut 
off stéâii, while the pulley kept on 
winding^ "How does it go? » I dont 
know Where it. is!" gasped the guide 
excitedly. "I 'can't stop the blamed 
thing!" j|nd the pulley meanwhile was 
slowly hilt surely pulling the patient 
to pieced His eyes were sticking out 
of their pockets, and he screamed and 
gasped for breath. Sabattus danced 
¿round like a wild man, not knowing 
what to do, when he happened to spy a 
hatchet [lying near, and jumping for 
that, he'ittt the rope. Some years aft-
erward a lot of summer company ar-
rived at Greenville. Sabattus was there, 
too, and presently a distinguished look 
ing man,' one of the newcomers, went 
up to him apd said with a meaning 
smile. Aren't you the man who prac 
tlces surgery by steam?" Sabbatus ad-
mitted that he was "that same feller." 

CAVOUR AS A PAGE. 
Emphatic* Wmy la Which the Bay Bo-

•anted a « I n d l f n l t j , 
In the l recently published reminis-

cences of the Count of Reiset, long 
French ambassador to Italy, is found 
the following anecdote of the young 
Cavour at the time when he was for 
a brief period at the court of Victor 
Emmanuel: "The pages, aa la known, 
served th* king, the queen, the 
princes tad princesses of the blood at 
royal fetes. Beyond this they were 
forbidden to render any service. All 
these lads belonged to the nobleet 
families §f the land. One evening lit-
tle Camilla Cavour entered the throng 
room, bearing a tray covered with 
Ices, whlta he offered to the king, the 
queen and princee of the blood. But, 
as he waf; going back with some ices 
still on the tray, a man of high rank 
stepped up to the young Camillo and 
s n a t c h e d ; I c e from the tray, which 
the page was' holding with both hands. 
Cavour drew himself up, glared at this 
noblemaq who had ao signally failed 
in etiquejtt*, and raising the porcelaia 
tray as h$£h as he could, let ft smash 
In a thousand pieces on the floor. To 
the chamberlain's rebuke for clumsi-
ness, he replled that he had done It on 
purpose, aa the only possible retort to 
the Indignity which he had suffered.' 
The affali was the immediate causa 
of Cavoullj) leaving the court for the 
military school. Thus early, concludes 
the Count de Reiset, did the man 
"whom Victor Emmaaual feared ter-
ribly" assert himself. 

K*W:gtxla f t Xeektlc Haider. 

Numerous devices for securing n 
made-up t|a in lta proper position In 
relation «¿ the, collar at» already In 
use, but ttare Is always aa opening 
for a novelty for a good thing In this 
line. The latest ldsa for this purpose 
Is nothing less than a pair of spring 
jaws whic$ SriP the head of the collar 
button and hang on until made to let 
go. The foundation In the caaa of a 
bow tie la formed of two thin pistes 
of steel and from the Inner ends of 
the plataa two sections are cut and 
bent backward toward each other. The 
plates being hinged together aad pro-
vided, with a *tiff spring, which throws 
the ends backward, the tendency of 
the jaws tar to tightly grip the shank 
of the button when they have once 
been spree£ aP*rt and forced over the 
head. Thiiaame Idea may be applied 
to the fourvin-hand and other ties. A 
Pennsylvania man Is the Inventor. 

V n e l l a of Scotch Loffia. 

A Highland hotel keeper waa mia 
day hartn^|a squabble with an Bag-
llshman In the lobby of the hotel about 
his bill. The stranger said ft waa a 
gross Imposition—he could live cheap-
er in the tast hotel in London. The 
Highland landlord replied: "Oh, nae 
doot, air. nae doot; tat daa ys no* 
ken the readonT' "Not a bit of it," re-
plied the stranger hastily. "Wed. then." 
replied the host; "aa r e sena to be a 
sensible bltéallant, IH tell ye. There's 
l à d a n in the Luanla hotel kaapar*a 
calerti dar, tat we have only three 
sonths here. Daa ye understand me 
aoo, fren'? We maun mak' hay ¿a 
the Hlelm'pwhMi the sun shines, fior 
It's unco seldom she d i s t " 

r i u n ì artwMw of ugM. 
I t has Aeiiobserved that alteraatlag 

inclosed arg; lamps have the peculiar 
property of, causing mahogany furni-
ture -to apijfbr to be covered with « 
bluelsh-white dust. 

if 1 ILLIJVQIÄ I TEMA m* 5 
The Farmers' Relief union, in an-

nual session at Carbondale, elected of-
ficers for the ensuing year and made 
several changes in the constitution 
and the secret "work. A mortuary 
fund was created to be "paid at the 
death of a member. The union strong-
ly Indorses the work of correspondence 
education among farmers and the.feel-
ing prevailed that the work asp done 
by Cornell hniverslty was superior. 
Professor James H. England of Car-
bondale was elected preaioent $8 

Plana' for the first group of build-
ings for the James Mlllikln university 
were accepted at Decatur. Tin de-
signs call for a handsome group of 
structures, and a noticeable feature 
in them Is the manner In which they 
closely follow In appearance the older 
form of university buildings Seen in 
Europe. The university, which is al-
ready richly endowed by James Milli-
kin of Decatur, promises to be a suc-
cess and large attendance Is assured 
as soon as~ the college is opened. The 
buildings, according, to present plans, 
will be ready for occupation and will 
be opened September, 1902. 

The city council fk Peoria signed a 
petition to the house of representatives 
asking that a law be passed prohibit-
ing polygamy In the United States and 
in all their territories and possessions. 
The petition is directed at the sultan 
of Sulu in the Philippines. 

While working in a mill yard at New 
Boston, Bert Blair was struck by a 
flying piece of timber, knocked into 
the Mississippi river and killed. Blair 
waa recently married and his .wife is 
prostrated. 

Mrs. Mary A. Blckerdike, the famous 
army nurse, buried at Galesburg. 

Chicago members of the state board 
of equalization declare the real estate 
and personal property in the country 
are greatly undervalued by assessors. 

When John Bauer, motorman on a 
St Louis and Belleville electric line, 
started out on bis trip from 8L Louis 
Monday, Conductor Leonard Shannon 
walked forward and raid: "I wish you 
would pull into Edwardsvllle two min-
utes ahead of time thia morning; I 
have a little business to attend to." 
Motorman Bauer peered back into the 
car, where Lucy McLeer, the prettiest 
girl on the line, sat. blushing furiously, 
and he smiled and gave the controller 
an exU> swing. They ran into Ed-
wardsvllle two and one-half minutes 
ahead of schedule, and Shannon and 
Miss McLeer hastily departed. In a 
few moments they came back and faced 
the grinning motorman. ."Permit me 
to introduce Mrs. Shannon, John," 
said the happy conductor. Then they 
started homeward' on the wedding tour, 
and Motorman Bauer whistled "Goo-
Goo Eyes" all the way and never once 
looked back into the car. 

Preeident McKay of Shurtleff Col-
lege at Alton has prohibited ragtime 
music in literary society programs. The" 
students defy the order, snd the crisis 
will come at the next meeting of the 
literary societies. In the two literary 
societies, the Alpha Zeta -and the Sig-
ma Phi, the students recently pieced 
out their programs with impromptu 
musical features in ragtime. Hereto-
fore it has been the rule for these colV 
lege literary societies to prepare pro-
grams of classical music, such as meets 
the approval of W. D. Armstrong, di-
rector of the Shurtleff School of Music. 
When the professor heard of the rag-
time program he protested vigorously. 
The boys declared that they Would 
have "coon" music whenever they 
wanted i t Then Professor Armstrong 
threatened to .resign. 

Fire broke out on the east side of 
Main street at Arthur in the center of 
the hjock at 2 o'clock Sunday morn-
ing, destroying all the buildings in 
the block except two, causing a loss 
of 140,000. Insurance, $10,000. The 
lire Is supposed to have been started 
accidentally by a gang of Sunken 
gamblers. 

Miss Dollle Early of Nex Douglass 
received the gold medal and Miss Gus-
sie Bucknell of Alhambra second 
prise at a W. C. T. U. oratorical con-
test held In Alhambra. 

The thirteen-year-old daughter of 
Joseph Tomashiski, a Polish coal min-
er at Minonk, lighted a fire with gaso-
line with the result thst she and her 
brother, aged If, are dead, and the 
father and a child aged 7 are seriously 
though not fatally burned. Their 
home was destroyed, causing a loss of 
92,000, insurance covering one-half. 

Governor Yates has appointed the 
following deputy factory Inspectors: 
George Cochrane, Chicago, vice Philip 
Steinmuelier, term expired; Mrs. F. H. 
Green, Chicago, to succeed herself; 
Mm Sarah R. Crowley, Chicago, to suc-
ceed herself; Mrs. Emily 8. Alexander, 
Chicago, vice Mrs. Ciaranda M. Cope, 
verm expired; Mrs. Mary Corrigan, Chi-
cago, vice Mrs. W. M. Crissey, term 
expired; Mrs. Adele M. Wbitgreave, 
Chicago, vice Mrs. Emma Jamieson, 
term expired; William Ehn, Gales-
rarg, to succeed himself, ¿ i t 

James Nevins of Kankakee declared 
guilty of the murder of D. F. Reardon 
in 1890 and sentenced to twenty-five 
years' imprisonment. 

Burglars broke open the safe la E. 
G. Kays' jewelry store la Qulncy and 
secured watches, rings and cash to the 
amount of about $1,000. 

Accused nurses In the Dunning In-
vestigation denied they starved insane 
pattella. Declared they acted only on 
orders of the doctors. 

Charles G. Dawes maue address on 
currency before the Steel Works club 
at JblieL / 

Mrs. Kate Green tad Mies May Shea,* 
attendants at Dunning Insane Asylum, 
fcharged with starring patients to 
death. * - J '.: 

« 

1. 

m I i - :* ; a as 
J Judus Meredith, sged 28, of Cereal 
Springs, and Manuel Holman, sged 84 .̂ 
Of Marion, exchanged {right shots On 
the streets of Marion, and both mesi 
l i a result are mortally wounded. 
t?iey had been in a poker tame in 
which 1^0 was involved. A dispute 
arose and the charge of cheating waa 
made. After supper both men re- . 
turned to the gambling place and jre-
hewed the quarrel. They were drink-
ing, heavily and for several hours a i : 

wordy war ensued until shortly after 
: a f o'clock to the morning, when thfi 
proprietor made them leave the plac*f 
On reaching the public square both 
drew revolvers and at once begaa^ 
shooting. Meredith Is wounded In tho| 
abdomen and breast and Holman ini 
the lung and thigh. 

/ f Gov. Yates has appointed the follow-! * 
iî F state, mine examiners to serva forf 
tiro years: Hector McAllister, Streat-i * 
or, to succeed, himself ; Thomas Hud-
son, Gal va, to succeeMiimself; Wal-
ter Rutledge, Alton, .to: succeed him-j 
self; John Dunlap, Centralla, to sue 
ceed himself; Evans D. Johns, Mur 
physboro, to succeed himself; James 
1%yk)r, Edwards, to succeed John W.f 
Graham, Dumfermllne, term expired; ! 
Thomas Weeks, Colfax, to succeed! 
John Williams, Westville, term ex-; 
ptred. 
. Students at the Garrett Biblical In-
stitute, in Chicago, were alarmed by | 
tifa discovery that a fellow-student, W. f 
Hf Smith, who has been 111 In one at | 
the dormitories of the school since ; 
Monday, is suffering frojm diphtheria.!. 
He occupied a dormitory with ninety-1 
tWo other students, andj has also ap- | 
peared at the chapel exercises, where f 
325 students meet A physician was 
summoned and advised that Smith tap 
removed to the Cook county hospital. ' 
There his case was diagnosed^ diph- ] 
theria. Dr. C. J. Little! ordered tha i 
rohm fumigated and closed; Dr. Little }* 
said that he did not believe Smith had I 
diphtheria. j p f l ^ f ? 

lector F. Lawson bought land a t ] 
Madison and Fifth avenue. Chicago. | 
for $500,000. May erect 'hlì building. I 

Achille Tessera, an employe of \ 
L'Unione, published at Pueblo, Colo., I 
was found dead in his room at Bartl'a | 
Hdtel, Chicago. The gas was turned ; 
oi^ and It was the belief of the police | 
at first that the man had committed f 
suicide. Later developments, however, | : 
lead the police to believe that Tessera's ' 
de|th was due to an accident. ^ 

fien Armstrong of Mound City shot | 
hla wife in the head with a shotgun | 
and then drank an ounce of laudanum 1 
wl|h aulcldal Intent. A bystander " 
named Carr received five of the shots | 
Of |tbe charge la the head. None of | 
th^ three wounded persons is expected 
to Recover. Armstrong's Wife secured 1 
a divorce from him a few days ago. | 

Joseph Hawley and Fred Fisher | 
wefe arrested in Peoria charged with \s 
thè robbery of the Middle! Grove post- i 
office some time last spring. A quan-. j 
ti tjf of stamps, money and other ma* % 
terlal was taken from the postofflce | 
at the time, as well as some merchant ! 
diss from the store of D. O. Smlsor, f 
who was the postmaster. Hawley had | 
some of the stolen goods. Fisher was''"' | 
arrested as an accessory and he also : 

hadT some of the plunder concealed, i 
T h ^ were taken before the United ; 
Stales commissioner and bound over | 
to Èie United States grand jury in the 
sunt of $1,000, in default of which both^ i 
weilt to jaill 

The question of dispensing with con-
tract labor bjr convicts in penal insti-
tutions, which is al ways, a disturbln|; 
factor to labor organisations, will be 
diseased at Springfield next Monday 
by Governor Yates and Adua Menche. 
president of the State Federation t>f 
Lab|r. Others who will appear lit the 
caufl of the labor organisations are 
J. if, Morris, secretary state federa-
tion! J. H. Bowman and Joseph W. 
Morton, Chicago Federation of Labor: 
W. |E>. Ryan, United Mineworkers of 
Illinpla; W. R. Boyer, Broommakers' 
unita, end Mr. Lovely of the Boot and 
Shoemakers' association. The repre-
sentatives of the' manufacturers have 
not been named. It is understood that 
the Federation of Labor is, opposed to 
the plan of putting convicts to work ; 
on material for good roads. Its de-
mani will he that alf Improved ma-
chinery be removed from the peniten-
tiary and the state authorities be left 
to figure out a way of employing con-
victsi A mass meeting will be held in 
representatives' hall by local labor or-
ganisations to arouse public sentiment 

Mi|s Maud Bnrgner, the 16-year-old 
daughter pf Morris Burgner, a proml-
neht;farmer of Loia, died of displace-
ment of the heart doe to excessive ex-
ercise in skipping the rope. She fre-
quently outjumped bar girl friends at 
school, and, several weeks ago. efter 
an tifiusually hard contest, she waa 
take-in, death resulting t b e A f ^ a . 

Mr| \yilliam C. Hunter of Oak Park 
has lust been commissioned colonel . 
ana paymaster general of the Idaho 
National Guard on the staff of Gov-
erao#F. W. Hunt. Colonel Hunter 
ha | énrelad extensively In aad writ-
ten profusely of Idaho, and la at pres-
ent Writing a book on Idaho life.^ ' 

Nathaniel Whittemore died at «his 
home" near Aurora. Mr. Whittemore 
had tipen e resident of the vicinity for 
twenty-six years. He died from heart 
trouble while sitting in his chair. Mr. 
Whittemore was a member oif the Cal-
ifornia Pioneers' Association of Chi-
cago.? 

Announcement was made at Péoria 
of an^adreace i n the priée of spirita,^ 
the basis of all finished «ooda. t a l l 
$1.31 |ier gallon, or a raise of 1 cent. 
The cause is said to be the high Price, 
distillers are now compelled to pay for 
corn. I t , 

m 
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To Check the Bankruptcy Habit. 
The bankruptcy act, which becama a 

federal statute a few year* ago, la 
likely to be overhauled at the coming 

i session of congress. At a recent con-
ference of the Credit Men's, associa-

• tlon In Philadelphia various amend* 
• »ra ta to the bankruptcy law wow 

suggested, particularly la connection 
with what is known as the "four 
months inhibition period" and with the 
too eaay discharge of bankrupts. 

§ T h e four months Inhibition period is 
ttds: A section of the act declares, un-
der ah Interpretation of the United, 
States Supreme court that a payment 

| received by a «editor of a bankrupt 
•within four months preceding the fil-
ing'of the petition In bankruptcy must 
be surrendered before the creditor can 
be allowed to prove his Claim In bank-
ruptcy, whether the payment waa re-
ceived knowingly or not 

The moat serious defect In the pres-
ent law, however, is thought to be Its 
failure to arm the courts vftth suffi-
cient grounds whereby a discharge 
may be refused to an undeserving 
bankrupt The following are proposed 
aa grounds for refusing discharge for 
a bankrupt: 

Ftnt.—If the bankrupt h«»- committed »0 of-
fense punishable by imprisonment under the act,' 

Second.—Destroyed, concealed or failed to keep 
proper books of account. 

Third.—Obtained property on credit by mean« 
of false statements made in writing and issued 
lor the purpose of obtaining credit. 

fourth.—Made • fraudulent transfer of any part 
of bis property. 

fifth-—Been granted a discharge la bankruptcy 
within six years. . \ 

Sixth.—In the comae of bit proceeding« refused 
to obey any lawful order of the court. 

An honest man whom misfortune, 
faulty judgment and the chances of 
business have compelled to resort to 
the bankruptcy court would not object, 
to the conditions Incident to his dis-
charge therefrom. Their enforcement, 
however, would do pinch to prevent 
the highwaymen of tjaslness from con-
tracting debts ad lib.'without any rea-
aonable prospect of erer being able to 
pay them and then going to the court 
and obtaining release therefrom, only 
to repeat the same course once more, 
and so to acquire what may be called 
the bankruptcy habit ;•?-*! t 

The American schoolmarm seems to 
be an Important factor In history mak-
ing these days. Young women teach-
ers In Chicago brought franchise taxa-
tion to a favorable issue In the su-
preme oourt of Illinois. A female 
teacher who has seen fifty summers 
Went over the Horseshoe fall at Niag-
ara in a barrel and Is the first person 
who lived to tell the tale after ihooO 
lng the cataract. Not long ago many 
of the same Invincible and Intrepid 
guild started across the Pacific to 
teach school in the Philippines. An-
other, as the captive of oriental brig-
ands, la an object of International In-
terest Milton waa right when he said 
that the education of youth requires 
**sinews equal to those which Homer 
gave to Ulysses," and these the Amerl-

I can schoolmarm seems to possess. ' 

Burled forests found In kiaaka In lo-
calities where no trees exist now have 
revived a discussion of the theory that 
the arctic region once possessed a trop-
ical | or semltroplcal climate. Thia 
would seem to give color to the theory 
of the New England professor who 
sotee years ago wrote; a book on the 
Idea that as the earth* first cooled at 
the poles they were the original scene 
of vegetation and human life and that 
mankind gradually moved southward 
during the prebiatorlc period. 

Speaking of crime In the metropolis, 
a New York paper tells of a newspaper 
man who was stopped on Park row 
and robbed of $96 In money, a gold 
¡watch valued at $200 and a diamond 
pin worth la the neighborhood of $300. 
He couldnt have been a newspaper 
man. He must have been one of the 
press dub kind of newspaper men. 

A man who had poatage stampa to 
wQ baa been arrested In Illinois on the 
ausplclon that be may have been con-
nected with the Chicago postoffice tun-
nel enterprise. Persons who have post' 
age stamps to sell may expect to be-

.come objects of . Interest to the police 
ta Tarions sections for some time. 

H Edward Fairfax of New Torte la the 
only American summoned by royal 
•diet to attend Klng'Edward's corona-
tion. He ought to be able to make 
pretty good torma with the magaxlnea. 

There Is again talk of Reviving the 
English Literal p a r t y f t would be 
veil to patch, the fragmenta together 
"before attempting to Infuse the breath 
of Ufe loto them. 

jSfc mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmrnrnm^immm 

The threat of the Illinois corporations 
to move out of the state to avoid faxa» 
tlon baa a familiar sound. It Is more 
familiar than the actual remórala. 

Olpttiii Clark does not Mad to' vm 
the ssygaphons to tail of the achieve* 
xnenia of the Oregon. They apeak far 

A Literary Statesmen's Debut. 
The entrance Into politics af Hall 

'Calne, the Manx noveHst has been 
marked with more success than usual-
ly attendi the debut of literary states-
men. He ha» been elected by his ad-
miring fellow Inlanders to the house of 
keys, the Manx parliament, and one 
of the oldest legislative assemblies in 
'the world. , * r^ ' 

The house of keys, with the governor 
and his council, enacts the laws for the 
Isle of Man, subject to the approval or 
disapproval of the sovereign .of Great 
Britain. British lavi« have no force in 
the Isle of Man uniess especially ex-
tended to the island. 

Throughout all Ita vidsaltudee aa 
part of the kingdom of Norway, as a 
¡»evince of Scotland, as the fief of the 
earla of Derby and aa an appanage of 
the British crown the isle has preserv-
ed a good measure of independence. 
It still remains practically an empire 
within an empire. 

The legislature consists of twenty-
four members, eighteen chosen by the 
counties and six by the towns, all men 
and women property holders being vot-
ers. That Mr. Calne will be the moat 
prominent figure In the parliament for 
the next aeven years, his term of office, 
no one Who knows his peculiar ways 
will deny. Still he has done a great 
deal of profitable advertising for the 
land from which his ancestors came, 
and his election to the house of keys 
by the Manx meh and women, who are 
proverbially grateful. Is an evidence of 
good faith on their part which, with 
Mr. Calne, Is necessarily for publica-
tion. 

Oar Relat ione With Germany. 
! The statement of Mr. Goldberger, the 
German royal privy councilor of com-
merce, who Is now in this country offi-
cially studying American industrial de-
velopment, that all differences between 
the United States and Germany are 
"fundamentally trivial" is reassuring, 
though there seems to be DO real ground 
for supposition of a possible break in 
tbe friendly relations between the two 
governments. - -

There has, however, been some Irri-
tating talk recently in German army 
circles. At a meeting of tbe Fleet socie-
ty at Hanover Captain von Weltheim, 
speaking of Germany's Interests in the 
five republics of Central America, Is re-
ported to have said that Germany must 
keep a fleet in Central American wa-
ters strong enough to say "Hands off!** 
to the Americans. 
j In view of Mr. Goldberger's assur-
ances we may safely regard Captain 
von Weltheim's outburst as among the 
trivialities. At all events we may feel 
pretty certain tbat^tbe Germans will 
not send any fleet against us In Isth-
mian waters. 

I It la quite Impossible to padlock the 
¡tongues of military and naval officers, 
as we have learned from experience, 
and possibly the Germans will be able 
to cancel their Captain von Wdtlhelm 
against our Captain Coghlan, who once 
sang Kaiser Wtlbelm's praises so du-
biously at a banquet In New York. 

A H e r e of Commerce. 
The military ornaval hero who fights 

a foreign fee does not defend a more 
I vital public interest than the railroad 
hero wfto fights to ieep the highways 
of travel and trade! eafe and. secure. 
One of these latter heroes Is Express 
Messenger Charles, , who a few days 
ago fought single landed a gang of 
train tobbera that trip! to loot a South-
ern Pacific train in Cfjregon. Be to enti-
tled to consideration! not only for his 
devotion, butf or setting a valuable ex-
ample of pluck and courage, and de-
serves substantial recognition from his 
employers. | 

When the highwajrihen ordered him 
to open his door. Dp refused: When 
they blew open Huff door with dyna-
mite, he fired through tbe opening; 
When they threw 4f§dynamite charge 
Into the car, he picked out the fuse. 
When the robbers flrced tbe engineer 
to crawl first I n t o n e car to shield 
them, he fired at th|q» over the engi-
neer's body. Finalf^. after half an 
hour's resistance, th^.retreated. 

The incident furnishes a pretty effec-
tual demonstration gfof how to stop 
train robbing. If air men In positions 
of trust had Mr. dblrles' courage and 
took bis view of th«r responsibilities, 
not only express robberies, but a good 
man/ other misdeeas, would become 
extremely infrequent. But with pres-
ent rewafcls for exemplary service 1» It 
Incumbent upon a $tan to take such 
desperate chances af did this express 
messenger to protect the property of 
another! If he had raown this courage 
and faithfulness In t ie military or na-
val service, he wdula have been deco-
rated for gallantry, promoted with' In-
creased pay or giv^n a pension for 
life. Tbe adoption %t some such sys-
tem of rewards ls a?matter deserving 
the attention of corporate manage-
ment whose services 'frequently re-
quires men Jo place their lives in jeop-
ardy and calls for tof 

exhibition of tbe 
highest type of heretic-

h the same au-
engineerlng prec-

The effective 
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i The death of the father of the late 
Emma Abbott at tbe age of eighty-four 
years baa brought out the fact that he 
enjoyed an Income of $400 a month 
which was devised to him by his fa-
mous daughter. This was a very gen-
erous provision, and it exemplified/the 
kindly and spontaneous personality of 
Miss Abbott which, as a matter of f a c t 
had quite as much to do with bejr re-
markable success as her musical at-
tainments. As between tbe cheerful 
energy and pluck of Emma Abbott and 
her voice admiration was pretty evenly 
divided. 

Editor Alden of Harper's Monthly 
predicts that both the serial novel and 
the conventional short story is about 
jto disappear from the magazines; add 
that their place will be taken by tbe 
Tivid, suggestive sketch giving brief 
expression to some single pbaae of 
thought concerning an Interesting 
theme. Is tbe magazine to be a mod-
ern newspaper minus tbe news? 

: Turkey declares that Bulgarian plot-
ters carried off Miss Stone,, and Bulga-
ria declares that It was done by the 
Turks. Neither is too good to haie 
plotted the outrage, and one to almost 
Inclined to take a Hibernian view and 
hold that each to telling tbe truth about 
the other. •'-:>'«--1-, - ! l . . •! 

If the Chinese want to -be suie 'of 
getting a minister who wiU be unpopu-
lar In this country, they might send 
over one of the Boxer chiefs. There 
would then be no occasion for tbe repe-
tition of the complaint which China to 
now making against Minister Wu. 

k A news dispatch from Russia telling 
of the ravages of the famine In that 
country says that wolves have eaten 
thirty Poiea, Tbe famine must be vary 
severe when tbe wolvea are reduced to 
n diet of wood. 

Whatever else may he aaid about the 
"millinery" of King Alfred, it to pretty 
generally admitted that hto headgear 
was on straight. 

I t «Mi l seem that ths love affairs, 
of Deaals Kaywood of C j | | o ars 
•boat ready for staging paipaaaa. 

It takMi aerea or atgttf Va. 
dollars to "laolt Ilka 10 cents." 

An Electrlaal Achievement . 
The California enterprise by which a 

mountain stream miles distant' to 
made to' propel ibé street cars of Oak-
land and otherwise ier.ve the people of 
that city ¡and of cfeher Intermediate 
points has a tonel) jjof magic and ro-
mance about It. An electric power 
transmission line b£jt lately been put 
in operation from tbéUgper Yuba river 
In California to Oakland. A double 
pole line has been jpuilt, and at the 
strait of Carquinex p e current to car-
ried on a suspended ¿pan 4,427 feet long 
which, according top The Engineering 
News, to the "longárt single span of 
cable ever erected.*' | The power, too, 
to transmitted at th£ surprisingly high 
pressure of from 40,|po to 60,000 volts, 
an achievement whj 
thorlty regards as ^ 
edent of great infc 
head of water at 
toe three power stat ins to 605 feet the 
machinery now installed to capable of 
delivering 17,000 horsepower and water 
to available for 13,00$ horsepower more. 

This accomplishment In electric engi-
neering sets one to thinking not only of 
the thousand waterfalls still unharness-
ed and of their ecb(|omic possibilities, 
but of the practiga!!)' untouched re-
sources of power in §Hnd and tide and 
sunlight • ' • I'M'. 

J IjB-"-!1 

A mystery of an fmnsnal character 
has been stirring village of Green-
wich, Conn. Some unknown has been 

[Bending through the mails to the mer-
chants of the place tank notes of re-
spectable atoe. So great to the interest 
taken in tbe matter hy the inhabitants 
of the Tillage thatf 'tbe postoffice to 
crowded at all hours* each person hop-
ing that be will be fbe next victim of 
the anonymous philanthropist's inex-
plicable generosity. | ! 

- — 1 I f ' , 
According to Profesor Lombroso and 

his associates a t thetcongress of crimi-
nology, the rulers and great men of the 
world aré either luna&cs or degenerates, 
criminal or crazy, a rsons who desire 
to preserve their reputation should re-
main in obscurity or become criminolo-
gists. — MB". M SÍ' 

May Irwin annom^ees that after the 
present season clos^k she will retire 
from the stage. M^b Irwin must be 
now In a. position tOpet up as an aris-
tocrat and to warn t$e common people 
that "If'they ain't gpt no money they 
needn't come around^* 

A professor at Cornell had advocated 
the idea of killing t f * weak In society 
for the benefit of the jforong. Apparent-
ly Cornell does not propose to let the 
Chicago Institution b|ve a monopoly in 
tbe matter of bring talked about. 

M I \ 
J. Pierpont Morgafi, In the company 

of several bishops juijjd clergymen, rode 
227 miles In 200 ihtpftes the other day. 
This 1s what might be called living a 
fast Ufe. 11; 

Grandpa Zimmerman to now sup-
posed to be so happy that he doesn't 
care whether Mr. and Mrs. Manchester 
ever giTe him back a i j of the change. 

' Happily the doetaia just turned oat 
by Tale are not th# Kind who tie a fal-
low down to a bofrd and rob him of 
hto vermiform appaa&x. 

Mr. Joeeph Chamberlain freely ad-
its that the lrlah^èf«pt*ra of partie-

are too many tot him. 
i f " 

It p a « to 
advertise in fm ; ' 

BECA US« I T IS THE 
BEST REj |D PAPER 
IN WESTERN COOK 
and LAK1ÉOOUXTIE9 

Frank Robertson 
Attorney 

\ . Ira;.' 
attlLaw 

Üig j J M 
J 

701 M i l « BM|.|1 
120 Randolph Street, 

Chicago. fi-: 
= 9 a B 9 B s d * 

Residence 
Barrl nates. 

H E N Ä Y . B U T Z 0 W 

B A' E E XL 7 
-AÉÍD-

C O N F E C y i O N E R Y . 

Fruits, Giaafs,. Tobacco. Etc. 
(CS CREAM ANiKOYSTER PARLOB 

IM CONK-FAT ION. 
• ? W Barring ton, j- 111. 

SANDMAN & C O . 
John Robertson, rrt*. _ . 

ft. L. Roberts«!, Cashier, 
JOhn G.PlaßQe, Vic8-fr»> 

. . . i . n , G, P. Sandman. 
Barr in^ton, Illinois 

G E O . S C H Ä F E R , 
Dealer 'la 

Fresh and 
FisÄ, Oy&t&rs, E to* 

Barrington. - Ills. 

M . C . . B f t l N T O S H , 

L A W f Y E R . 

Office ^ao Ashlanl Blk., Chicago 
Residence, Barrington. 
< COTRAL SMI PHONES: •( COTRAL 3353 
f BÄRINGTON 221. 

TAKE TOUR WASHING 
TO T H E . . . . . . Hi 

gÜf 

Steal Laundry. 
Prompt ServiGe,f rices Reasonable 

Onlu Flrst-dass Work Done. 
J. F. GIESIE, Prtpriettr, 

Opp. Orunan'8 barber ahop. 

with— 

Jack maii & Bennett 

A t t o r n e y s a t L a w . - 'ml'-' 
Practice In state . 
and federal courtsi 

Farms for sale, estates handled, loans, 
Collection^ specialty. 

Office: Howartht lBldK*« Barrington 

DR. E. % OLGOTT 
Will ba at bis ' 
Den tal . Booms ta 

BflTTERMflN'S BLOCK. 
P A L A t l N E e 

ON 

Friday of £ach Week 
Chlcaípofllea: 

65 E. RANDOLPH ST. 
Honra 8 a. jn. to d m. 

» 

— 1 J i f f ' 

PALATINE BANK 
OF CHARLES H . PATTEN. 

A General Banking 
Business Transacted^ | 

U m s t Paid u T im k p n t t t . 
L o a n « on B e a i E s t e U . 

/ l i l H B W i i 

mM; 
JL. 

We carry the largest s toc | of 
glass in Barrington and vicinity 
and we handle nothing butf the 
best glass made. We havfc in 
stock all sizes of window g|ass, 
and ml ' Jr . 

No Blotches or Blurs _ ^ 
Can be found in our glass. »The 
large purchase we make yewrly, 
besides the fact of buying cfirect 
from the manufacturers, enables 
us to put out first-class glass 
often at prices asked by o$hers 
for wavy or unclear glass. ; Get 
our prices on 

CVvVwê, I 

• S V ^ V v V ^ v b M , 
• - ' te.* • 

V ' M L V r t w s . 

We cut glass to fit any rodd 
size window without extra cost 
and will set and fit glass at a 
reasonable price. .'I® 

•lit 

Favor us with ä cal I 
and get estimates 

fm 
i s ? 

A 
K 

l'ñ PAINTS AND. 
PAINTERS' SUPPLIES. 

Always a full line' and endless 
variety in stock. We can satis-
fy your wants. Call and we will 
prove the assertion. 

A Ä • 
. 1 

BUILDING MATtRlAL 
. : •1.- Wm RfctóÌ 

I v. > 
Our line of building material! is up 
to the standard. Call and gjf̂ t our 
quotations^ wecan interest yèn. 

s • ! r \ ' . f j •*•'-•'• : ;>r :-i 
PORTLAND and LOUISVILLE CEIlENT. TILE, 

LIME, STUCCO, WALL PLASTER BRICK, 
PLASTERING HAIR, STONE; ETC. » i i '¡¿j . i Spg , 

( * .r. : • 

® ® ® ' In 

Building Material l v 
and Painters' Supplies, 

Barrington, Illinois. 

•s 



SPECIAL CORRESPONDENCE i ( P O 
i t emi of Interest Picked Up . i n Surrounding Towns for The 

Perusal of Review Readers. 

m 

School entertainment Saturday. 
For good, tender meat call*on Gus-

tav Fleddeler. 
Mrs. E. A. Ficke was a Chicago vis-

i tor Wednesday, f , ; 
J . Raymond Of Volo was here Wed-

nesday on business. 
F . L. Carr of Wauconda was a vis-

itor here Wednesday. 
Em II Frank and Charles Kilpper at-

tended to businees in Chicago Monday. 
Wm. Boesching and Mike Thomp-

son were in Barrlngton Monday. 
George Foreman, Paul Miller and 

George Wagner^of Barrlngton were 
sedo here Wednesday. 

A thousand tilings are d^ne by It 
far better than mo6t things dd one 
We refer to Rocky Mounj 
made by Madison Medicin 
Ask your druggist. 

Mr. George Knigge of Quentlns Cor-
ners and Miss Clara Eiciunan of this 
place were united in marriage T h u r s -
day - Mr. and Mrs. Knigge will reside 
at Quentlns Corners, where George is 
employed In the creamery. Their 
many friends wish them a long and 
happy Journey through life. 

| N. B. Duersand J . W- Gil belt were 
Chicago visitors Thursday. 

v ' L I Goldlng spent Saturday and. 
Sunday with relatives and friends In 
our village. 

Mr. and Mrs. H. T. Fuller spent a 
few Aays of last week with relatives 
in Chicago. 

Carl Eriksen and Harry Riley at-
tended the da^nce at Lake Zurich Sat-
urday evening. * 

Herman Van Katta, accompanied 
by his mother and brother, visited at, 
Elgin Wednesday. 

A recital and dance will be given at 
Oakland hallfnext Wednesday even<-
ing, cbmmenclng at 8 o'clock. A cor-
dial Invitation is extended to all. a» v 

I Messr«. and Mesdames G. C. Roberts 
and A. White returned to our village 
Saturday, after a week's visit with 
relatives and friends at Prairie du 
Lac, Wis. 

grimage pleasant and profitable. The 
steamer "Wauconda" Is to set sail 
from the M. E. church parlor Monday 

j evening at 7:30. Itinerary of! the pa-
per pilgrimage to the Holy Land: 
Nov. 18, departure on board the steam-
er Wauconda; Nov. 25, Alexandria, 
Cairo and the Pyramids; Dec. 2, J op-
pa. Jerusalem, Bethlehem and Beth-
any; Dec. 9, Jericho, Jordan,. Dead 
Sea, Sea of Galilee and Nazareth: Dec. 
16, prize story of the pilgrimage. Tab-
leau of Jewish wedding and other tab-
leaux. Special music will be provided 
each evening and amusements appro-
priate for the occasion. A prise will 
be given to the persons writing the 
best account of the whole trip. AH 
are welcome. t ' f 

A 

£ LANGENHEIM. t J 
5® 

Elmer Peck ha tn made a trip Satur-
day to Dundee. 

Mrs. F. Kelsey spent Tuesday with 
Mrs. Messenger a t Cary. 

Miss Mildred Kelsey spent a few 
days with her aunt at Cary. 

George Kelsey and family spept Sun-
U w i t h Mr. and Wallace of Cary. jgjStlg | | § ;> 

Frinl A b W t «pent the fore part or 
the week with relatives in Chicago. 

j Mr. and Mrs. A. Abbott went to 
- Chicago Wednesday to visit friends. 

James McGraw and Peter Sonson 
made a trip to Fox Lake Wednesday. 

E. W. Riley and Mrs. James McGraw 
were in Palatine on business Thurs-
day. 

Fotnub—Between Schumacher's and 
Peterson's Wednesday, a gray canvas 
coat. Owner enquire of 'E. .wL Riley. 

Mrs. L. Peterson and daughter Rosa 
visited with Mrs. Messenger a t Cary 
Tuesday, 

P-\~-gpi i:. jmmzfrr> m m m S , -
M B » 

A Cl«rtn Morris Story. ' 
Clan Morris kmated this story !tt Mat 

Clare's Magazine of her production at 
"litas MuIton:| ' W * * "7 , \ 

"The play had twice failed In Paris, 
which was, to say the least, discourag-
ing. But after brief reflection I con-
cluded I would risk ^ aQd then, just 
by way of encouragement, Mr. Caaau-
ran declared thaiall my acquired skill 
and natural pointer of expressing emo-
tion would prov« useless to me, that 
'Miss Multon' w |s to be my Waterloo, 
and to all idklous and surprised 
'Whys r he sapidktly made answer, 'No 
children.' His argument was that, not 
being a mother reality, I could not 
be one In Imagination. . 

"Always lacking in self confidence, 
these words m|<|j> my heart sink, hut 
the ever ready Jeltcame bravely to the 
fore to hide my ihurt from thft public 
eye, and at the Mxt rehearsal I shook 
my head mournfully and remarked to 
the little man: "lad—bad! Miss Cush-
man must be a|very bad Lady Mac-
beth. I don't Wait to see herT 

" 'Whatr be Acclaimed. 'Cushman 
not play Lady §l|cbeth! For beaven'i 
sake, why not?* st 

" 'No murderess* I declared, with an 
air of authorityMrecognized by those 
about me as a f a § copy of his own. 'If 
Miss Cushman Is pot a murderess, pray 
how can she aftfLady Macbeth, who 
i»r - - • fa r . 

R. L. PECK, 
LAWYER. 

Residence : 
i Palafitte, 
Illinois. 

Office: 1 0 3 6 1 | 
Mouadnock Bldg, 
Chicago. 

Telephone Harrison 242. 

J. Ff MOORfÌOUSE, 
^I BARBER S H O P / 

Flae Cátalos, Pratt and up-to-date 
üaé of High Grade Cigars, 

* • jp Tobaccos, etc. * 
fi Palatine, I I I 

w "•- .'I»» •" v., 
•S, j; ' . ,' , ' ' 

of thffi villages and 
farmsjjfof Western 
Cook and of Lake 

• County. Its circu-
lation exceeds that 
of an/other weekly 
in tf^s territory. 
The returns to ad-
vertises are certain 
and raiore profitable 
each Jipar. 

6asile,Williams« Smith 
A t t o r n e y s a t g l a w . 

[1020 22 Chamber of Commerce Bldg,» 
soutli-eaat comer Washington 

and LaSalle streets.« # 

CHICAGO 

Henrv J. Sentie, 

FRESH. SILT IND MED MEUS, 
Mpg 

Oysters and- Game 
la season, 

Battermau's Block. PALATINE 

H» C . KERST ING 1 fe » p \ 

Photographic 
• Art Studio. wmSm 

Nest o! Schoppe Bros. 
OPEN THURSDAYS ONtY. 

AU kinds «f photograph« aad old pie tur* 
copied to ltjte-alse ta ladla Ink, water «elsa 
aad erayou. j*t prices to salt. 

« Palatine, VU 

Jk-. H . O L M S • «.-y. 
Druggist and 
Pharmacist* «TU«»"-

One of 8s|dow'i Tricks. 
One day In a London tobacconist's 

shop Sandow, the strong man, was 
handed some change, and tn the middle 
of It h€ saw something that looked 
Hke a bad shimjjjJ> He pushed It back 
across the ooun&Ct "I think that one 
Is bad," he said.1 

"Nonsense/' said the shopkeeper, 
with an incredulous air. - He took up 
the shilling and fried It in the little 
brass coin tester .that was screwed to 
the side of the counter. Then he ten-j 
dered It again. *lt's quite good," he j 
said. ' u l can't bmO I t" 

Sandow smiled ^knd took It between 
his finger and thumb. "Ton can't bend 
It! May I try?" he asked. 

"Certainly,"1 salt ihe man, with 
grin. • : ,v ^ 

The strong man pressed the tip of 
his forefinger toward the tip of his 
thumb and the fgurlous coin bent like 
tissue paper. •'£ 

4Well," said m tobacconist dum-
fonnded, "it looki like a wrong 'nn 
after all! Perhapil you will accept an-
other r* 

And Sandow dV|» 
"—-wife.—i 

Try|an adjn this pa-
'per |or a period Of 
throe or six months. 
It works for you ih 
a way that brings 
new and holds old! 
business. All the 
prosperous men of 
the world owe their 
success to the liberal 
use pi printers' ink. 

Louisville & Nashville 

The. 

W 
Miss Lllah Goldlng returned home 

Friday evening, after her fi^t week's 
-teaching at the Honey Lake school. 
She reports it a very bright and pleas-
ant position. { t a -'¿¿j - *' 

Mrs. Manuel Eatinger of Wlndmere 
waft obligated Into the order of the 
Mystic Workers of Mlzpah lodge Wed-
nesday evening. This now glvea the 
16dge a total of 121 beneficiary mem-
bers. 

fifteen member^ of the Wau-
Relief Corps went t<0 Bichmond 

in acceptance of an invitation 
extended tliem by the Btchmond 
Corps. They arrived home about 9 
o'clock In tne evening and, although 
a rather stormy return trip, a pleas-
ant time is reported." f 

i 

CARPENTERSVILLE. $ 

n . G. Sawyer and wife spent Sunday 
at Evansvllle. 

Miss Eillie Hooker of Cary has been 
visiting here this week, 

Miss Phil Hawley of Barrlngton 
was a Dundee visitor last week. 

"Rescue Work" Is the topic fjor the 
Missionary meeting Friday afternoon. 
Come. 

There was a joint -meeting of the 
Guild and W. G. T. U. yesterday af-
ternoon. 

Mrs. .Dora Shufeldt and daughter 
of Algqnquln were visitors here on 
Thursday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Alvah Bridgeman of 
Springfield, Soutli Dakota, were visit-
ors at a T. Miller's recently. 

' » ; . - ' ; f f -
The Loucht famliv, who were burn' 

ed out two motiths ago, have moved 
into their new home on the old site. 

The Missionary social of the Baptist 
church, Dundee, met with Mrs. J. M. 
Borden of Dundee Tuesday afternoon. 
Topic: "Japan." Light refreshments 
were served. ,* 

I 'd leave my happy home and cross 
* the deep blue sea, 
Rather than be without Cliarlef-and 

my Rocky Mountain Tea./ 
Ask your druggist. f 

a Circuì 
A member of 

ascent of Finsteí 
ago thus des« 
delighted the 

aalmbow. 
arty who made an 
horn some years 

a novel sight which 
climbers: The day 

wo mounted i-th» Finsterrehont we 
were treated to th& rare sight of a cir-
cular rainbow, tlae phenomepon lasting 
nearly half an bpur and forming a 
complete ehfcle". pThere were heavy 
clouds, lying some <4,000 feet below on 
the Aar glacier, and' it was on these 
that the beautlfu| brilliantly colored 
ring lay. A second circle was also visi-
ble. We were nea£ the summit of the 
peak when the fiiflt of the party ob-

pserved it, and front that point the face 
of the mountain hi| the Crlmsel side Is 
almost perpendicular, giving us a 
splendid view. | |f 

A Hlehtev Anecdote. 
It is not always the great conductor 

that shines as a «fenposer, though un-
fortunately he oft^i labors under the 
delusion that such |* the case. On one 
occasion Hans Ricpter was present at 
a concert given by a- broth« composer, 
at which the latte? performed a long 
and not particularly interesting work 
of his own. v 

When the competition came to an 
end, Richter expre^ted his criticism in 
a very few words., Well*" he said, "I, 
too, haf written e^Btpqsitions to make 
a pile so high"—ra&lng bis hand three 
feet from the groum—"but I haf burn-
ed them r | | f . 

R ^ i f p n ^ r l ™ E CENTRftL 
llOIIjjUUU^OUTflMtN TRUNK LINE 

W i n t e r 
T o u r i s t T i c k e t s 

Now on sale to 

FLORIDA...... 
and the 

G U L P 
• rt . 

C O A S T. 
I • v i; r • 

Write for folders, descriptive matter, 
etc.,lK> 

| C. L. STONE, Oen*. Pssenger Agt., 
LOUISVILLE. KY. * 

HRk 

[ Send your address to 

R. J. WEMYSS, 
[ Qeaeral Immlrration and Industrial AgMt. 

LOUISVILLE, KY. 
| And he wlli mail you fr^e 

Maps, i l l u s t b a t k d pamph-
l e t s and prick l i s t of l a n d s 
and fakms in 

I Kentucky, Tennessee, Alabama, 
Mississippi and F/orif/a. 

A full Mine of Fatent Medicine* 
Toilet Aiilcles and Stationery. P i » 
•cfiptloni compounded a t all hour* 
day and (fight. % 

j P A L A T T N B , I L L . 

• p i p 
AfTOUNG 

MAN 
who pan furnish a horse 
and wagon to represent us 

IN THIS 

to such a man m 
can offer a 

L I B E R A L 
P R O P O S I T I O N •p 

Applicants will please give ' 
references, also present 

occupation. Address j 

Wheeler & Wdsoi Mfg. Co. 
82A 80 Wart an Ava. 

CHICAGO, I I I . 

% « € % Í < \ <i \ Í 

• v F . J . 

m Fresh, Salt i 
Mcflr Cr.ded. 

Mat Freund, who has been in the 
employ of J . W. Cooke for the past 
year as apprentice, went to McHenry 
Monday, where he entered the employ jumped on a Ten Penny Nail, 
of Mi. Shorwer. Mat was a prominent The little daughter of Mr. J. m Po-
yonng man In our village and will be w e l l jumped on an inverted rake made 
missed by his many friends, who wish J of ten penny nails^ and thrust one nail 
him the best of success in his new po-1 entirely through hir foot and a sec 

ond one half through. Chamberlain's sition. 

I . S. Haas received a letter from M. 

It is still a tradifeon that the people 
of Manchester, England, should gibe at 
Liverpool with the||>roverb, "A Man-
chester man, a LI1 
but. It Is said, clai 
strongly marked ii 
the old days. 

When stagecoa< 
guard was once o^l 
getten Inside, Bill 

-pool gentleman," 
Vacation is uot so 
^Lancashire as ia 

were running, a 
§sd, "Who has tha' 

Billy consulted 
^ % - I his list and replied^ gen demon fra 
Pain Balm was promptly applied and | Liverpool, a mon | r a Manchester, a 

-S. Ford from Atlanta, Ga., last Mon-i five minutes later the pain had disap-l chap fra Owdham<and a 
day, stating that he and Mr. Payne V e n r e 6 a n d n o m o r e suffering was ex- Wigan.* ' f . 

fellow fra 

as yet have not started in business, 
not having found a suitable place but 
hare rented a private bouse and Miss 
Lida acts as mistress. He reports El-
mer in Idaho and expects to move 
there himself next spring. 

! "Last winter an infant child of mine 
had croup in a violent form," says El-
der John W. Sogers, a Christian Evan-
gelist, of Filley, Mo. " I gave her a 
few doses of Chatftberlain's Cough 
Remedy and in a short time all dag-
ger was past and the girl recovered." 

perienced. In three days the child 
was wearing her shoe as usual and 
with absolutely no discomfort. Mr. 
Powell Is a well known merchantl 
of Fork land, V t v Pain Balm is an an-
tiseptic and heals such injuries with-
out maturation and in one-third the | 
time required by the usual treatment.] 
For sale bv all druggists. 

to Hone Seekers, It Will Pay You 
Looif np Lands la Northern 

Wisconsin. 
[ T h e North-Western line has large 

This remedy not only cures croup, but tracts of land for sale along its lines 
In Northern Wisconsin at low prices 

She Remembered. 
Small Mabel had feceived a parental 

Injunction to remefiober at least one 
thing the minister Mid at church, and 
upon her return h^me exclaimed, "I 
remember something!** 

"That's right dea*," rejoined her te-
ther. "Now tell meprhat the minister 
said." ' I' M 

He said," replied .-Mabel, " 'A collec-
tion will now be taieu op.' "—Chicago 
News. I l l * — 

when given as soon as the first sym-
toms appear, will, prevent the attacks 
II contains no opium or other liarm-

and easy terms of payment, 
if yon are looking f w a new location 

ful substanoQ and may be given as con- w h e r e g ^ | a n d ta Cbeap, this is your 
*"or(opportunity and now fidently to a baby as to an adult, 

sale by all druggists. 
You jure cordially invited to sail 

with the young people of the Spworth 
League on a paper pllgri mage to Egypt 

is the time to 
boy. Markets near by are: Minne-
apolis, St. Paul, Duluth, Superior, 
¡Milwaukee, Chicago. The land i« well 
Umbered with a mixed hardDrood 

and Palestine. At each meeting pa-¡growth, the soil.fertile and easy of 
pert will be read by the young people, 
describing the different plans they 
are supposed to The pilgrimage 
will be under tile penonal direction 
Eev. F. N. Lapham,w^ will brighten 

perience In the Holy Land. Every-
Ids own ex-each evening by 

perienee la UM 
thing will be dooé to make the pll-

cultlvation, and there is an abundance 
of pare cold water. 
Ï Remember the above points when 
you are looking for land. 
I For illustrated folder and further 
free information address -Geofge W. 
Beli, Land Commissioner, Hudron, 
Wis., or G. H. MacRae, assistant gen 
eral passenger agent» St. FMI, Minn 

E T I I M C C to tke Coat rur . 
Citizen—Madam, v^y do you persist 

In punching me with your umbrella! 
Madam—I want ' t o make you" look 

around so'I can think you for giving 
me your seat. NoW| sir, don't you go 
off and aay-that wfttoen haven't any 
manners.—Chicago flerald. 

- ff- ' ' 1 

is a comprehensive 
review M the weeks 
news. | | is mould-
ed to tb^ wants of 
its readers and is a 
paper that com-
mands the patron-
age of all. 

Subscribe now, & -
Do? not delay. 

Bakery Goods, Canned Goodk Vegeta-
bles and, Fruits. I solicit a shire of your 
patronage and guarantee satisfaction. 

• a « 

g Highest price paid for 
$ Hides and Tallow. F. d. ALVERSON I 

MaKe a »Start i n L i fe . 
L à -

Let uà furnish 
yon estimates 
and ship.w sam-
ples of Sfásats 

O . M. 

Get a Business Educdtion. 
Book-keepinf, Penmanship, 

Business Forms, Commercial 
Law, Correspondence, Arith-
metic, Stenography, Type-
writing by l ie 'Touch' System 
etc. Un-to-datc meth-
ods. The largest and best 
equipped commercial school. 
2S yeju| under same manage-
ment. Experienced teachers. 
Thorough instruction, 

received at soy tine. For Prsspectas address f 
P O W E R S , P r i n c i p a l , 7 m o n r o | * S t . ; C H I C A G O . 

C0Ü&Í 
fiOL 

JOB 

StOpplB« t | « 
"Tea," said yw 

"Charley used to 
me for hours e v ^ 
married him." 

"Dear me!" rejol 
"DM he sing as h* 
Exchange. 

Kaate. 
Mrs. Torklng, 
and aerenade 

h t 80 at last I 

Miss Cayenne, 
as all thatr— 

Cfceit^L 
Mistress (arrangin^ïor the dinner̂ — 

Didn't the grocer sen| the macaroni? 
Cook—tea, mnm, b^t Ol sent It back, 

•very wan of them stims was empty,— 
London run. | 

PRINTING 

We piptt any-
thing Note 
heads, cards, 
statements, en-
velope^ etc. 

w¡ 

SAVE MONEY BY USINO 

THE. BLUE fLftjiE OIL GAS BURNER... 
Cleanest 

Earth. 
Can be attached to any store. Oost. 

i to 1 cent per hour. Thousands in use. 
Call for particulars and see the burner io . 
operation. , M * * 

FOX IflBBOTOl 
m i s tor BOOM, , UkteoaittM, inudPaUtbx >, Cook county. 

HARRINGTON, ILLINOIS 



I ..The j Filibusters of Venezuela 
1 Or the Trials of a Spanish Qirl. 

By SEWARD W. HOPKINS. 
; Jy . . : 2 copyrighted noi IV » U m Bonner'» Sons. • 

CHAPTER XXIII. 
Paying a Debt. 

When, on t h . fourth day of the great 
storm, the flood had climbed almoet to 
t h . castle walls, a great anxiety arose 
among th . royalists, for surely tt seem-
ed that If the waters continued to rise 
twenty-four hour» longer the Castle of 
Salvarex Itself would cease to be habit-
able. But when, oil, the following 
morning, t h . rains ceased and th . 
floods stopped rising, the lower floor 
of t h . castle was still dry. ' t i g 

Th. relief that Philip and hi . fol-
lower* felt at this waa T»ry great. 
Philip at once turned hi« attention to 
his neglected plans, and while Gomex 
and Don Juan Garza resumed the plan 
for pressing forward to the Orinoco, 
to ctom It and extend their power. 

They were thus engaged on the day 
that the waters bad fallen s,way from 
around the castle, when Francisco 
hurst in upon them, frantic In some 
new excitement. 

• tour majesty!" be cried. "Gomes! 
Don Juan! A traitor has again come 
s t i r of!" 
| "What do you mean?" asked PhiUp, 
starting up and plating hi»1 hand on 
Ills sword-hilt "Has Salvarez re-
turned?" V 

"Nay, not Salvarex," x replied Fran-
cisco, "and never will, I fancy, for 
where would he have gone to have Sur-
vived the flood?" . 

"Then who? If not Salvares, who Is 
the .traitor of whom your speak?" 

"I know not Yet that some one has 
been here there is no doubt The 
horses are goal.." 

"The horses? Gone!" 
"To be sure." said Gome*, with a 

gloomy smll.. "We might have ex-
pected such m loss, though not by the 
liand of a traitor. Above the storm I 
heard the floor beasts shrieking in 
their fear, and no doubt they had 
broken bounds and stampeded through 
t h . water to look for high ground and 
safety. Of I course they were safe 
.nough, for; the stables were not flood-
ad by more than a few Inches of 
water. But they didn't know that, of 
.oourse." 

"Such was my explanation when the 
thing was reported to me," said Fran-
cisco. "but unfortunately there Is proof 

\ that I was wrong and you are wrong. 
The halters have been cut^-every one 
•f them." 

"Cut!" 
"Cut with a sharp knife. Every 

severed end Is smooth and free from 
t h . ragged appearance of a break. The 
horses have been set free." 

"This Is a great misfortune," said 
Philip. "The flood has either drowned 
or driven off most of the herds In this 
•trinity, and we shall have difficulty in 
moving north," q 

"There will be more—plenty ot 
them," said Francisco. "On my own 
fields I have two thousand, and there 
is high ground enough to give all my 
beasts safety from the floods.1 It Is not 
the loss of the horses concerns me. It 
I* th . presence so near of an enemy." 

"That enemy must be found," said 
Philip, I X 

"Th. place is full of mysteries," said 
Francisco. "Do you remember, your 
majesty, how even your own knife was 
Mcratly taken from this room and con-
veyed to the hand of Salvarex?" 

"True," replied Philip. • "We found 
' it sticking between the nbs of th . 

murdered sentinel. I brought it here." 
H . disturbed th . maps and papers on 

t h . table in an absent way, a . if to 
pick up the knife., ». 

"By the hole saints!" he exclaimed, 
" "K to gone again! Is the thing b4* 

witched?" 
"I knew a knife had been used," h . 

•aid, "and now it would seem to ha v . 
•?been your majesty's own." 

Philip strode to ¿ad fro excitedly. 
"Some one assuredly has access to 

till, room," he said, land visits it when 
none of as are preflent Th . matter 
must be investigated • and that imme-
diately. Have the guards that have 
been on duty at this door since t h . 
beginning of t h . nood summoned bet-
tors as that w . may hear their state-
ments." . 

While Philip, Gomes and Don Juan 
were engaged in questioning t h . 
frightoMd afcd bewildered sSntlflels, 
let us sm what another member of the 
band waa doing. 

Whan Lola Garxa had b«en lying oa 
her aide bed, attended only by xher 
father, whoa, report* of liar condition 
war. anxioasly listened to by Philip 
aad Gomes, Mattamdo was as anxious 
qa either of them. When ha had been 
o r d f f d to bring Namampa, the herb-
doctor, a gtoam of triumph had illu-
mined his ngly faca 

And When Don Juan wai plunged la 
grief and Philip mourned t h . teas 'of 
bis queen, aad Gomex cursed t h . fate 
that had taken t h . vhsastiful victim 
from k b v l M ha a%bt have succeed-
ed la patting her la his power, Matta-
sudo aVjls Msttssndo t h . half-brwd 

•" rnnllsj aad waa k v n r . - " I 
And now, white Philip aad Ida offl-

. 7 cm. were engaged in a long and fruit-
h m task of trying to wriag Jnforma-
ttsa from ssailnsls who bad- none t» 
give, Mattaxudo. having seen that 
a l to , of the treeless plains ware free 
from water, quietly left the m U i aad 

§ took Us departure toward, the soath. 

the high bank of t h . mar . àtrOf 
| ag a path taat led a s toward th . hut i f. ' JÌ ' • : 

where he had foun^ Namampa, t h . 
herb doctor. 

«J he approached thé spot where 
the Indian had had his dwelling, his 
b«a« gave a great bound, and a sen-
sation of fear come to him. 

The hut of the Carib was gone. 
The four posts which had supported 

it were there, having been sunk deep 
enough in the' earth to make them* 
firm. But of the house itself not a 
vestige was ^eft \ 

The flood had torn it from Us place 
and carried it—no one could tell how 
ter—and the face of Mattaxudo reflect-
closed lips did not dare to utter. 

While he stood gasing ruefully and 
anxiously at the bare spot where once 
the dwelling of Namapa stood, he was 
sitartled at bearing a chuckling sound 
behind him, and his own name spoken 
in the Indian) voice. He turned, and 
beheld the Carib himself coming to-
ward him. . 3 | ® 

"Namapa," he exclaimed, "fou are 
safe, then! My heart stood still when 
t saw the desolation the /.ood had 
brought I was in terror." 
: "For me?" asked the Ind'an, with a 

knowing leer. 
I "Yes, fof you, you old rogue; but 

more for—her. What have you done 
With her? Trust you for a wily Carib 
to defeat the flood of the most precious 
prey, of all. Where Is she? Where Is 
she, I ask?" 

"Slowly." replied the Indian. "Tour 
impatience will get you nowhere," 

"Curse you! Why do you not speak 
and relieve my anxiety? Have I not 
borne enough? Was it all pleasure, 
do you think, to see the beautifull girl 
I had sworn should be by own lying 
as if dead, and Don Juan and Philip 
and Gomex—those 0 fools!—sniveling 
and groaning over her? Wrfs it; all 
pleasure to know that she was buried 
in the ground to waÉ. for darkness, 
and that her fate depended upon you? 
If you failed to tàkë her out in time, 
she would die of suffocation, even if 
the drug did not kill her. And If ¡you 
bungled or blundered, the sharp tyes 
of one ot Philip's men would see you, 
and that, would end th . thing for you 
and her and ail of us. Come, tell; me 
what I want to know. Where is the 
girl1!" 

The Carib chuckled. 
»'; "Only you and Iknew that the body 
^they thought was useless clay still held 
thé spirit of the girl, and that I—I 
alone—had \the secret by which she 
could be restored. And then at night 
when the craxy soldiers of the pretend-
er were drunk or were at tneir endless 
games of chance, J stole to the grave 
and Jfiug her up and brought her here. 
J placed in her mouth the powerful 
drug that brought the blood into mo-
tion again, and In an hour she was a 
living, breathing, beautiful girl, unin-
jured, the same as before, but Without 
a thought of the gravo into which she 
had. been thrown, and demanding to 
know why she had been stolen from 
her room while she slept. H fly That 
was good. I enjoyed her talk. Ton 
chose well—she is a beauty. /But you 
Were to come and take her away. Why 
did you not come?*' 

"You know why 3, did npt come?" 
r replied Mattaxudo, rough|y. § "The 
flood prevented me. I have been torn 
by anxiety to know how you succeeded 
—whether . you saved her from the 
flood as well as from Philip and jGo-
mex." 
f "And she is safe?" said Mattaxndo. 

"You swear it? Take me to her at 
once." . .. i 
! "Not yet, my Impatient -lover," ; re-

plied the old Carib. "She is safe 
enough, I swear; but thereto a mat-
ter of. business between us. I have 
kept my promise. How about yours?" 
! "Cutre you again! You keep me 

here at such a time as this to talk 
of gold?" 

"You promised me gold If I got the 
girl for you. A man pays for what he 
i$ eager to g e t / I f I give you th . girl 
first, in your happiness you may for-
get your debt Come, whereto the gold 
that was to be mine if I saved her 
for you alone?" 

With an impatient curse ^tattaxudo 
pulled a leathern pouch from his pock-
et and flung it into the Indian's hand. 

I "There Is your gold," he said. "Now, 
Where to my sweetheart?" 

"Slowly! Slowly!" muttered the In-
dian, carefully emptying the gold out 
làto his palm and counting i t 

"It to good." he said. "You have 
kept your promise." 

i"Hang you!" roared Mattaxudo. 
"You hâve your gold, what more do 
you want? Where to the girlf* 
/"Listen!" said Namampa. "Do you 
know the ruin of the aadent tempi, on 
the hill of the Caribs, where we go 
one. every moon to worship the gods 
of pur people?" 

"I inow! I know! Th. old .tone 
ruin^n^Carib Hill." 

"The same," same Namampa. "Go 
there. Gothere at once. You will find 
the girl there." 

i " 8 a f . r asked. Mattasudo again, 
starting off te the direction of Carib 

"Safer replied Namampa. Then, In 
a muttered ton. too low for Mattamdo 
to hear, he added: "Safe! I think no. 
Safer than you ooold expect Iferé-
well Mattaxudo my lovely half-breed. 
W . shall not meet agaia. *§famampa, 
the herb doctor, moves northward to 

Ha mad. his Way through th . woods' the Orlnco; for it the Englishman does 

CrlAFTB» XXIV. 
Mattaxudo's Reception. 

Without a suspieUjn of thd surprise 
in store for him, »gtaxudo, the half-
breed, tramped on toarard the old rain, 
where he expected find the beau-
tiful daughter on Dbn Juan secreted 
and bound by Namafipa for him. 

It will be remen^&ered that Lola, 
upon being taken f̂ Dm the Carib by 
Lord Chungmough, f&inted. When, un-
der the Indian's care, she at last re-
vived, she opened ser eyes, looked 
wildly about her and/exclaimed: \ 

"Where am I? <$, my father! to 
he here?" • «r 

Lord Chugmough jijfent over her, took 
her hand in his and faid in a soothing 
voice: , | 

"Be calm, senoritaf Yon are in the 
hands of friends. I on a hunting 
expedition and ws^ driven by the 
storm to seek thi | place for shelter. 
You were brought here by this In-' 
dian, who claims tb4t be brought you 
here to escape the flood also. Heat a 
while, and when you|are stronger you 
shall tell me your stbry and I will re-
store you to your friends." 

"No, no, not to | h | castle!** ah. ex-
claimed, growing exdted and feverish. 

"Well, then, whatever.- yau wish 
*sh.U be lone," he »niwered. "Be calm 
now. Later we wlU jtalk. Fear noth-
ing, for I have a man with me, and 
we are well armed,* | 

"Thank you," she fnurmured. "I—" 
She would have Continued, but Lord 

Chugmough had mq̂ Mfl away from her. 
The Englishman: tfuched Namampa 

on the shoulder and the Carib knew he 
was wanted. 

He followed the E&glisfe*4an to the 
farther end of t h . <Sd temple, where 
there was a little more light coming 
In through the entrance, and, sitting 
down upon a stoite,|stolldly watched 
Lord Chugmough fields pipe and light 
it, also keeping a furtive watch on 
William, whose cxactfStatus he did not 
understand, but wb<P® stalwart pro-
portions were enough to make the 
withered old Carib doubly cautious. 

"William," said librd Chugmough, 
when he had llghte| his pipe, "how 
Is the supper comin^on?" 

"Quite" ready, me lgrd," was the re-
ply. "Savory, rir,%|nd Juicy." 

"Very we|l. See tb§tt the young lady 
lias plenty. Encourage her to eat 
Nothing like a gootf'maal to restore 
courage, William." 

"Werry true, me JoP- 'AUsome lady, 
sir. Wi|l you 'ave y^ura now, sir?" 

"Not Just yet I w0th to chat awhile 
with our Interesting' 
then," he said, Chan 
tlve tongue to Span 
friend, tell me youf 
and if I find you h|tve not told the 
truth, you'll be a de^d Indian, as sure 
as you are this minuft alive." 

He puffed on in ^lence, while the* 
Carib told the story| which was later 
on verified in part, b j Lola Garza. 

On the day that tb|s happened Lord 
Chugmough was standing Just outside 
th . ruin, when he saw a swarthy, dirty 
looking ruffian coming toward him. 

"Hello! What do fou want?" asked 
the Englishman. 

"Senor is rude," replied the fellow. 
"In my country we ate more than po-
lite. I beg of you tellet me pas^." 

Lord Chugmough fltood aside and 
watched him curlouro as ,he entered 
the ruin, keeping dope at his heels. 

As soon as Lota saw him she 
screamed: *' r 

"That Is Mattazudl! His presence 
here explains why If was taken from 
the castle." 1 1 

- « ; 

Mattaxudo was mSch surprised to 
find Lola in such gold company. He 
was more surprised fthen he received 
Lord Chugmougb's eftnened fist In his 
face and went sprawling on the ground 
with a cut Hp. He -ŵ ui still more sur-
prised when, without!* word ot expla-
nation, Lord Chugmiugh picked him 
up and rained blow! uke those of a 
sledge-hammer all o ^ r him. And his 
surprise reached its behest point when 
the stalwart and {rate English lord 
seixed h. t violently fri th both hands 
and sent Lim hurling through space to 
fall, terribly brulsedjaome ten feet or 
more outside the tedfple. * • • 

(To be continued.) 

not kill you, it to c«[talá that you will 
kill me. Therefore, farewell! 

jjrlend, here. Now, 
|ng from his na-
|h, "my Indian 
Ilde of th . story. 

W i t • ^m 
Some Vital tllktUtIc*. 

The population qf|Qreat Britain to 
41,454,678 ^ | la ten years of 
3,1 ¿j,ebo, this Itself iriag an increase 
of 873,%82 over the iigsreaso of the de-
cennlum 1881 - twi . | #higJ increase to 
due to ule fall In tb$ death rate, the 
birth rate. In fact,. living decreased 
from 37.56 in 1871 » 31.57 in 190L 
There are over a mllSoa more women 
in the country than jjaen, and this ex-
cess is still on theT Increase. The 
economic basis of ciVlllxation to thus 
becoming painfully evident Although 
Irish emigration blU* slackened, i t . 
population shows a decrease ot 248,204 
sine. 1891. Th. excess of females la 
this country is much|»mall.r relative: 
ty than in England! In view of t h . 
great number of f.l 
countries and the ti 
portion according to 
dent that t h . work 
lllxatlon are andu^ 
men, a fact the worn« 
"emancipators" shov 
The birth rate to ala^ diminishing ev-
erywhere. Despite lessened death 
rate, the population France, sine. 
189«, has only increaff^d 330,000, aad In 
fifty years has Increp&fi only 8,000,000, 
although the French| yeople emigrate 
Ims than other Euror^an nations. Ia 
the same time En^Iaaft has gained 14,-
000,000 and Germanypi,000,000. Th . 
explanatlcm giver fo? France la aa-
cribed to the nnlltnltei division of land 
and t h . demand of a dowry of all suiw 
rlageable girls. f B u t bade of this 
arista the natural qaestlon why her 
people demand the Civtolon aad t h . 
dot Thto brings outj^ie fact that tha 
ruling canse In such'liiattera to t h . 
character of a people.^-Amw^can Med-
icine. • I S j 

In the richer 
easing dlspro-

ealth. lt to erl-
dangera of civ« 
thrown . upon 
suffragists and 

pender over. 

A.T th% World 
*Re%>o1%)es 

THE PERILS OF BALLOONING. 
Thé perilous Journey of seven men 

and one woman la Professor Baldwin's 
air ship, near 8an^ Francisco the other 
day merely emphasizes what has al-
ready been demonstrated by M. Santos-
Dumont ia his experiment at Parla, 
¿id by other aeronauts, that man will 
never be able toi- successfully steer 
through the air iq . balloon. 

In that incomparable calm that rarta 
upon the French capital In the aa-
tumn day. Santei-Oumont was abl. 
to steer his dirigible balloon In a fixed 
circle upon several occasions, hut tt 
was noted that when ha eneoontered 
atmospheric disturbances h . lost con-
trol of his air ship to such an extent 
as to place hto life in great peril and 
upon on. or twoHoccastaaa was res-
cued with much difficulty. 

In th . thrilling ride at San Francis-
co, in which the occupants of the bal-
loon were swept over a distance of a 
hundred miles in tore than two hour% 
a mile above the earth, the machin, 
was completely at the mercy of the 
breezes. At one time they were swept* 
out over the ocean, dipping at times 
so close to th . surface of the-water 
that all occupant! expected to be 
drowned, and that rising to great al-
titudes, finally betj|g carried back over 
the land by a breeze from the sea, 
dragged through the tops of a forest 
and dropped on a hillalde near Peaca-
defero. ' • • ibl ' :'tk'.- • X 

The most powerful motor and steer-
ing mechanism t | a t can be devised 
cannot resist the elements when at-
tached to a balloon. It to no^ possible 
to propel a great bag of air against 
the upper. currents or to control its 
courbe when oppoépd by the slightest 

, breezes. Thé problem of navigating 
the a!r must be solved without bal-
loons. How? Wl|h wings—if ever. ; 

NURSE HEL0 FOR CRIME. 
In the big, red Jail at Barnstable, 

Mass.. Jane Tappan site all day in 
her cell, as ' calm and placid and ap-

KIUED IN F00T3AU. GAME. 
Bny mi KlrksTlU*. Be, Vtm twmm la* 

JnrlM iMcittS VkU* mt 1*1»jr. 
Kirksville. Mo., dispatch: Johnnie 

Buckner, a negro aged 11 years, died 
here as the result of Injuries he re-
ceived during a football game tost 
Monday. " ^ 

T w » Ar* r»UI)]r Hurt. 
Cincinnati, O^ dispatch: Two foot-

ball players were probably fatally In-
jured in games here. In the game be^ 
iween the University of Cincinnati and 
the Hanover College of Indiana James 
Klrkpatrick, left halfback of the Uni-
versity of Cincinnati, while making a 
tackle, had hto spinal column injured 
and is reported to be in a very serious 
condition. Louis Rnnck was also car-
ried off the field during the game be-
tween the Newport Xavter College and 
tha Newport high school. Runck was 
the left tackle of the Xavier team and 
was seriously Injured while tackling. 
The physicians have very little hope 
for his recovery. 

JANE TAPPAN. 
parently unmoved as if she were spend-
ing pleasure holidays at the quaint old 
town by the sea instead of being a pris-
oner accused of a .rime so deep and 
black It Has few parallels in history 
The only thing thajt breaks the monot-
ony is visits from, her lawyer. 

Cataumet which was the fcene ol 
the crime of whicijkMiss Tappan is ac-
cused, la one of the most picturesque 
little summer villages* on the coast of 
Buxxard's Bay. 

Talking of her the other day, one ot 
her neighbors said;1 

¿Jnder a charge of murdering Mrs. 
Mary Gibbs by^ poisoning she was ar-
rested at Amherst N. H., and after 
appearing in the police court at Nash-
ua, N. H., where she .protested her 
innocence, she derided to return to 
Maasachusetts without requisition pa-
pers. • If : ' w * 

Miss Tappan' nufsed four members 
of the Davis fsl^kily at Cataumet 
Mesa., last summer, and all four died. 
Her arrest followaif a report made by 
Prof. W o o d , an analytical chemist 
who examined the ittomachs of two of 
the supposed victUns, that he found 
traces of poison. . The persons nursed 
by Miss Tappan whose Illness proved 
fatal were Mr. and Mrs. Alden P. Da-
vis, of Cataumet, ifcd their daughters, 
Mrs. Henry Gordon of Chicago and 
Mrs. Gibbs of Cataumet The forptal 
charge against Mtos Tappan to based 
on the tost named ease. 

A WASHINGTON BELLE. 
Miss Marcia Macfeennan, well known 

tn Washington somMy, has Just re-
turned to the capital from Honolulu, 
where she made visit to her 
brother, who is a; tMuiker there. Her. 
mother to a member of the Jerome fam-
ily and a cousin of jifts. George Corn-
wallis-West, formerly Lady Randolph 

MI8S MARCIA MACLENNAN. 
Churchill, hence the resemblanee be-
tween Miss Marcia.iad Lady ChurehUI 
is but natural. It said that In looks 
«he to almost th . counterpart of Lady 
Randolph ChurchilL ' < 

äff 

LATEST MARKET QUOTATIONS. 
Winter w h e a t - N o . 2 red, 72%@7S\; No. 

S red, 7267414c; No. 2 hard, 7 2 ^ 7 2 N o . 
2 hard, 72&72HC. Spring wheat—No. 1 
northern, Tt%&73\c: No. 2 nor th-
ern. 72%c: No. 2 spring, C8@71Vfcc; No. 
1 spring, «6fiT0c. Corn—No. 2 about SS%c;. 
No. 2 yellow, about 60%c; No. 2 closed 
B9%c; No. 2 yellow, 60%c. Oa t» -No . 4 
white, 42)tc; No. 2 white. 42%e : no grade. 
40%»<n4lVic; No. 4 White. H a y -
Choice t imothy, »1C@I3.50: No. 1, J12@12.50: 
Mo. 2, 21i@ll.S0; No. 3, |»@U; choice prai-
rie, (13@13.50. 

Hogs—Lighf, 26 30@Si.7S; mixed, t5.4S@ 
6.95: heavy, *46#&.97%c; rough. 25.45@5.<0. 
Cattle—Beeves. 23.90@S.76; cows and heif-
ers, $1.26 „60; Texas steers, $3.10@3.85; 
stockers and feeders, $2@4.25: westerns. 
$3.60@5.25. Sheep—Native sheep. $2@3.19: 
westerns, $2@3.70; native lambs, $2.7&@ 
4.46; westerns, |2@4.40. 

Butter—Extra creameries, 22@22%o: 
firsts, 19@20%c. Cheese—Full cream, 
choice twins daisies, choice« 10@ 
10V4c; young America. 10c. Eggs, 22® 23c. 
Live poultry—Turkey*: Gobblers and 
hens, 7@8c; young. 7@3c. Chickens: Hens, 
t c : roosters, old and s taggy young, Sc. 
Ducks: Good, 8c per lb. Geese: Ordinary, 
per do*, U&4.50. Veals—Carcasses, 
weighing 50@«0 lbs. 6c; 60@75 lbs. 
85@100 lbs. <%@7c. Potatoes—White stock, 
78c; red stock, 75@76c. 

ftt«n Geneml Parol« L a v . 
The National Prison Association at 

Kansas City passed resolutions urging 
upon Congress the adoption of a gen-
eral parole law and an Indeterminate 
sentence law for the benefit of federal 
prisoners. The fol'owlng officers were 
elected: President, Prof. Charles R 
Henderson, University of Chicago; 
vice presidents, Frederick H. Wines, 
Washington, D. C.; Samuel G.'Smith, 
St. Paul; Charleton T. Lewis, New 
York; Henry A. Wolfer, Stillwater, 
Minn., and A. G. Irvine, Stony Moun-
tain^ Man.; general secretary, John L. 
Milllgan, Allegheny, Pa.; financial aec-
retary, Joe T. Byers, Columbus, Ohio; 
assistant secretaries, Amos W. Butler, 
Indianapolis; L. C. Storrs, Lansing, 
Mich.; C. L. Stonaker, Denvef; treas-
urer, Charles M. Jesup, New York. 
Philadelphia was chosen for next 
year's congress, which will meet In 
October. 

Steamer Explodes a t Sea. 
'It Is feared at Philadelphia that a 

terrible ocean disaster took place 
in the eastward track of trans-
atlantic craft on the night of 
Nov. 7, about • 1,000 miles off 
the coast of the United States. A 
large unknown vesael caught fire and 
was blown to pieces by an explosion 
soon afterward. The first news of the 
disaster was brought' to Philadelphia 
by Captain Ferlan of the Australian 
steamship Etelka, from London. Cap-
tain Ferlan s 13 he s.earned 13ward the 
vessel, but it disappeared before he 
could reach it. "It was impossible to 
identify the vessel, excepting that it 
was a large craft." 

Three K'l led and I S In ju red . 
In a wreck on the Iron Mountain 

railroad, one mile south ot Prescott, 
Ark., three men were killed and eight-
een Injured, all negroes. While going 
backward at a high rate of apeed, th . 
engine carrying the men atruck a piece 
of crooked track, left the rails, and 
threw the men In every direction, some 
in front of it, some under it, and one 
man was wrapped around a pole on the 
side of the track. 

IMee-ta a C h e s t e r Fire. 
Powers' theater at Grand Rapids, 

Mich., was destroyed by fire. The 
property loss amounts to about $100,-
000. One man perished and several 
persons were overcome by smoke. The 
dead: Edgar W. Warrenton, em-
ploye. The Injured: Mrs. Washburn, 
serious burns, may recover; Mtos 
Washburn, overcome by smoke; 
Washburn, boy, overcome by smoke. • 5. • ' 

F igh t Outlaws la Gathr l* . 
A battle was fought between deputy 

sheriffs on one side and a band of out-
laws on the other near Piokee, a vil-
lage of Kay county. O. T. The officers 
state the outlaws to be some of .the 
escaped prisoners from Leavenworth, 
who made an attempt to steal several 
horses in that neighborhood. 

F e t a l Accident I * Minnesota . 
The first fatal shooting of the deer 

hunting season in Lake county, Minn., 
occurred on Tuesday, when, in the 
company of Attorney General Douglas 
of Minnesota, a Minneapolis hardware 
clerk, named J. E. McLean, .was killed 
by George Jenttoch. 

Watch-Fobs f a r Women. 
Fobs for||the watch are In tasMop 

•gain for women and they are wortif 
tucked through the belt All t h . old 
devices wh ĵeh the jeweler can Invent 
a r . wrought out in these little fancies, 
every tort Of fancy stone, as well as 
valuably gems, being used in the varied 
designs, i wil l , for riding ther. is a 
leather fob with a fancy monogram for 
ornament: fl...-

si 

lÁsk a* «he L¿beu I 
Every package of cOcoa or chocolate 

put out by Walter Baker 4k Co., bear, 
th . well-lQkown trade-mark ^ of- the 
chocolate girl, and the place of manu-
facture, "Dorchester, Mass."' House-
keepers are: advised to examino their 
purchases. §nd mak. sur. that other 
goods have not been ¡substituted. They 
received thtee gold medala from th.; 
Pan-American exposition. 

Woald BemoTe Two Objeetleaa. 
Bishop Phllpotts of S^ieter once 

rat to stay with a friend in Devom-
ahire. MIt ' | a beautiful place, to It 
not" remarked somebody upon hto re-
turn, "Yes,* said the bishop, "It to a 
beautiful place; if It were mine, 1 
would pull down the house and fill up 
the pond wjjth It That would remove 
two objections." 

• t oo Be ward, OlOO, 
The readers * this paper will be pleased te 

learn that (beffil i at least oca dreaded disease 
that science has been able to cor* in all ita 
stages aad tbs t is Catarrh. Ball 's Catarrh 
Core is the only positive cure now kaowa to tfe* 
medical fraternity. Catarrh beine a constitu-
tional disease, require« a constitutional treat-
meat. Hall i Catarrh Cur« is taken Internally, 
acting directly upon Ute blood aad mncoos sur-
faces of the Sfatela, thereby destroying the 
foundation of »«disease, and giving the patient 
strength by building up the constitution and 
»Minting nature la doing ita work. The pro-
prietors have ao much faith la i ts curative 
powers that thjiy offer One Hundred Dollars for 
any caae that It fails to cure. Bead for list «< Testimonials. ' . „ _ 

Address F. J< CHENEY * C a , Toledo, a 
Sold bydrugkists The. • \ - , 
HaU's Famlw Pilla are the best, 

Wesebail "Pigeon English.~ 
When English shall have become a 

dead language, fancy the unimagina-
ble student encountering: "In t h . 
sixth, Casey flew up in the air and 
waa poundejf all over the lot!"—Puck. 

We promise that should you use PUT' 
NAM FADELESS DYES and be disaatj 
tolled from Any cause whatever, to re-
fund 10c. for eve ry package. 

Mohsok 0auo Co., Unionvilto. Ma 
Nearly oito-thlrd (SI, 53 per 

of Swltzerlànd's imports last 
came from Germany. 

erat) 
year 

f a t particulars and prices of their Improved, 
most satisfactory and simple vapor light man-
ufactured. write The Diamond Light Co., 
-Canton, Ohio. ¿ Liberal discounts to agents 

* Distance doesn't lend enchantment 
to one's view of t h . almlgtty dollar. 
FITS y—issiilly Cared. Seances 
Snt day's a— ttf Or. KUaefs Oieat Ksrve as tone.  
Send for. V B S S »3MO trial botti» and tnaslsn. 
Da. B. B. XuMTLtd..«St aroh St.. IVIxtslpfcls, Fa. 

The drujpist who srils soothing 
sirup is guilty of taking hush money. 

Hamlin's éllood and Llver PUls cure 
constipation and all the ili. due to it; 
25c at your ¡druggists. 

• fi! .1 ii ' 
The skin f of the Canadian black 

bear brings'from $15 to 150. 
Mrs. Aust lh 's Wheat Food pleaaes t he 

whole family^ f rom baby to g randfa the r . 
Makes a healthy, hear ty breakfas t t h a t 
satisfies. , 'f • . • 

You neve« miss the political orator 
till the 'bar*!" runs dry. j y 

It you t ire a t Buckwheat , t ry l i ra . A i » 
t in 's f amous i fanoake Flour fo r a change 
made f rom the g rea t food cereals. T**1' . 1 a« ,,] 

A wise man in business may b. a 
fool in lov.Jh 

Mrs. WUwtow's Soothing Syrup.' fbr children teat b ing. aofteai tha gums, re is sei la* Ssmsssri-v -l'-y r̂**- — — s e s M i á 
A miser to-known by the money h . 

keeps. P -
K 

AN OPELLEnER 
Addren to Women tar the Tirea» 

«rar of the W. C. T. U. of 
Kansas I City, I n . B. C. 
Smith. I 
" M r Dsax SISTERS: —I believe In 

advocating and upholding everything 
thai "will lift up and help women, ana 
but little ua. appears all knowledge 
Sad learning |f you have not the health 
toonjoylt. k W-. , i - v . i y M P 

Mlsilsg Tag Hyatt« Foaad. 
Ashland, Wis., dispatch: After drift-

ing helplessly for two days on Lake 
Superior in atorma which have driven 
much larger vessels to shelter, the tug 
Mystic of Dulath was picked up and 
towed to this port. The Mystic was 
engaged in towing a raft of logs to 
Houghton when her machinery broke 
down, leaving the boat without motive 
power. Her long .bsence without he-, 
lng reported at any point gave rise to 
fears for her safety, and she had been 
given up for lost with her entire crew. 

M 

MHaving sound by personal .spari-
enee that Lydia E . Pinkh»m*S 
Vegetable Compound ia a medi-
cine ot rare^viitoa,, aad havlng seen 
doasns ot earea where mv siiffsilan > 
stoters bave been dragged l a d t t o Ufi 
aad ueefulnejafrom ao tmtlmely grava 
simply by thè nse ot a few toiUea ot 
that Compound, I must proelaha Ma 
virtnea, or LthooU noi ho dolng anr 
dnty io snflenng mothers anddraggéa-
out housekeepcra. ' 

"Dear SU^er, to your health poor, 
do you foel worn out aad uaea m 
espedally do eoa have any ot ttl 
troubles which hoosi our sex. take sur ̂  
adviee ; l e t t ho doetors i l n % try 
Lydia E . Pinkham ' s Vogotablo 
Compound ; l i la tette, thaa aay 
aad aa docuars, far Mfeuiel aad thsy 
do s o f m i k . K. CV Barra, IS1J Oah 
St., Trsasai|wr W, a T. U., Kansas 
City, Mo ' »i|m fiijUn fé** iisriiiina» a 
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F R E D E R I C K A R C H E R . 

THE WORLD RENOWNED ORGANIST 
WHO DIED RECENTLY. 

Mm OBM FLM M M OR|M M M I 
Without. Baf aattag » F i n n i n — 

i M n mt His Ufa Ib Um 
O— l«j. 

Frederick Archer, orsaalst o t C a r " 
aerie Music Hall, and one of the beet 
known musicians of the country, died 
at his home in Pittsburg, Pa., after a 
lingering illness. ' Mr. Archer had a 
brilliant career ta music. He was 
born at Oxford, England, oa Jaae 16, 
1838. I t 1847 h* became the chorister 
èt Margaret Otopd, now All Saints' 
church, London, and later organist at 
ft, Clement's, Oxford, and thea of Mer-
ton College, holding both appoint-
ments. After traveling em the conti-
nent ne was appointed organist of the 
Panopticon, now the Alhambra Thea-
ter, London* and In 1882 gare weekly 
récitais on thf great organ at Hie 
world's fair in London. In 188$, In as-
sociation with Julius Benedict, he di-
rected the feonèerts of the Vocal asso-
ciation; in 1865 became organist and 
choirmast^ of Christ Church; then 
of the Church Of the Jasait Fathers, 
until 1878, when he was appointed to 
a similar position at Alexandra Psl-
ace, and gave more than 2,000 recitals 
on the great organ without repeating 
a program. In 1877 he was given the 
entire direction of Alexandra Palace, 
and, besides the organ recitals, con-
ducted the orchestral concerts and the 
English opera in the theater. In 1879 
te became musicr.l examiner. In the 
University ofGlaagow, 'and in "1880 

FREDERICK ARCHER, 
formed an English opera company, 
which gave performances in the chief 
dtiee of England. He visited the 
United States. In 1881, played in many 
of the principal cities, and after a short 
visit to London became organist of the 
Plymouth Church, Brooklyn, and sub-
sequently of the Church of the Incar-
nation, New York, during which he 
gave a series of ninety concerts in 
Chlckering Hall. In £885 he ¡founded 
the keynote at Boston. He -was" the 
author of "The Organ," a theoretical 

\ treatise; and ''The , Collegiate Organ 
Tutor," and had composed much music 
of a high grade. nW 

HI« Faith V H Shakes. 
* A religious old darky had his faith 

badly shaken not long ago. He is sex-
ton for a white church in a Fayette 
County, Tennessee, town, and one 
afternoon as he was^in front sweeping 
the pavement a strong wind arose, 
tearing a piece of the cornice off and 
taking a few brick out of the wall. 
Realizing that a good tun was better 
than a bad stand, the oJd man sought 
shelter In the station-liouse on the op-
posite side of the street. Several min-
utes later a member of the church of 
which Uncle Isham Is sexton came by, 
and, noticing him in his retreat, re-
marked that he thought the station-
house a strange place for g man of 
faith to seek shelter in 4 storm when 

f a house of worship was near. "Dat's 
so, but what's a man gwlae ter do 
when do Lord begins to trow bricks 
at T a r . 

l i n t Cm •( Mm Hot BUM. 
James M. Swank, in''a government 

report on iron and]steel, says: The 
* first practical application of the hot 

blast to the manufacture of pig iron 
In this country was made u the Ox-
ford furnace tat NM/|J«rM|r,4tn 1834,. 
by William Henryj the manager. The 
wasta heat at thè tymp passed over 
the surface of a nest of small cast iron 
pipes, through which the bìast was 
conveyed to the furnace. The tem-
perature «was raised to 2G9 degrees 
Fahrenheit and the product of the fur-
nace was increased about 10 per cent 
In 1821 a hot-blast orai , containing 
cast Iron arched pipes, was placed tfh 
the top of the stack byHr. Henry and 
hsstnil by the SUM -from the tunnel 
head. By this maans the temperature 
of the blast was raised to N Ì degrees. 
Tbe furi used was charcoal. 

la Caho. X: v-a -
Cuba produces no tobacco for chew-

Ing or pipe smoking. The Caftaaa who 
. smoke pipes s a y bo counted oa one's 

Angers • without making a second 
round on the Angers. The cigar and 
the cigarette' prevail. To what extent 
the Cuban cigarette might ever be-

r come popular with American sauriosis 
Is a matter beyond tfetenaIaatk».ÜIt 

| | | is certain that most Americans' of pro-
longed residence, become, If they be 
smokers, addicted to the Cubaa brands 

B and find difficulty In weaning them-
selves bade to Amerieaa brands on 
their retará. • '* >!• 

Bt Wee 
1 will follow yon to the ntteramat 

«ads of the earth!" hissed the villain. 
"No, you wont" remarked the hé-
roine, calmly. "Why wont I?" queried 
the villain, aghast at her coolness. 
''Because I'm not going there^" she re-
plied. 

SPIDER Aft WEATHER PROPHET« 

T o c a t u l u r t «kia* I w i W U Chans«* 
l a Mat—ealfglaal Condition*. 

Most birds sad animals havfc the 
faculty of discerning the approach of 
a storm with mors or' less accuracy, 
bat In Tacatan they have* a spider 
that Is known as a weatheir forecaster. 
This Insect Is known i s "am," on ac-
count ot the effect produced by its 
poison. As far ss Its own product 
goes tiie insect Is inoffensive and can 
be handled with tan$*n!ty, but If any-
body lias the misfortune to git one 
mysteriously mixed with his food he Is 
eertsin to die after a few hours, and 
meanwhile, for some unexplained rea-
son, win frequently ejaculate "Am! 
Am! Am!"—hence the name of the 
spider. Throughout the peninsula this 
Is affirmed to be a fact and If an "am" 
foils Into fodder of horses mules 
the animal that swallows i t surely 
dies. 

This spider is shaped like a crab, 
minus the claws, sad is of a bright 
yellow color, with brown spots; the 
biggest could be accommodated upon 
a sliver dime. Its favorite abode is 
smong the leaves of the banana shrub 
—commonly, but erroneously, called 
tree. There It fplas, with extreme 
rapidity, its,, web, which Is prodigiously 
large, considering the size of the ar-
chitect, and proceeds to devour flies 
that are unlucky enough to,¡get en-
tangled In the meshes of this "aston-
ishing little glutton, that Is not satis-
fled with leas than a dozen a day; that 
Is to say, -It consumes '$ good deal more 
than ita own bulk. Its progeny are 
numerous, and appear, at flrst, like 
mere black specks, smaller than the 
smallest pin's head. 

The sky may be blue and cloudless, 
when suddenly the am commences 
taking in its sails, or, rather, gather-
ing In its netsr with nesfhess and dif-
patch, cramming the whole of the ma-
terial Into; its dlinlnutive body entirely 
oat of . sight A few minutes com-
pletes the Job and the spider takes np 
its position on the under surface of 
one of the great leaves, to be lulled 
by the geatle swaying and sheltered 
while the storm rages. It is for ibis 
that the am has prepared, and never 
la mistaken; when the web is token 
In rain will surely tall within an hour, 
f The moment the am is touched It 
feigns desth snd lets itself drop, show-
ing no sign of life until again placed 
upon a leaf or on the ground. Many 
a one has lain. on the palm of ;the 
writer's hsnd, inert, all Its legs drawn 
close to Its body, while it was exam-
ined at leisure, even being picked up 
In the Angers without Its manifesting 
any Uf# 

KANSAS' ADVANCEMENT. 

TOKIO GAYER THAN PARIS. 

Japaa*« Capital la a Cltjr Intensely Da-
M t i i t a flwiiir« gwikhig. 

No land, upon the habitable globe 
possesses the pe^ulijsr fascination that 
clings to Japan.1; Other countries have 
equal beauty * of scenery, greater 
grandeur, more noble works of art, 
moré interesting problems of society. 
But none possess an equal fascination. 
No one who has been in the real Japan 
which lies outside the treaty ports snd 
the foreign hotels and railways ever 
could or even would forget his experi-
ence. No one if he could would ever 
fail to return. The great secret of 
this charm lies with the people*them-
sélves. They have made a finé art of 
personal relations. Their acts are those 
of good taste and good humor. Two 
cites of about the same sise and rela-
tive Importance are Paris and Tokio. 
No two could now show a greater con-
trast. in spirit Both are, In a sense, 
cities of pleasure. Tokio ii a city of 
continuous joyousness, little pleasures 
drawn from simple things, which leave 
no sting snd draw nothing from future 
happiness. Paris Is feverish and feels 
the "difference in the morning" and 
the "hard, fierce lust and cruel deed" 
which go with the search or pleasure 
that draws on the future for the Joys 
of the present No One who catches the 
spirit of Paris can foil to miss the un-
derlying sadness, the pity ot it all. The 
spirit of Tokio—not of all Tokio, but 
of Its life as a whole—is as fresh as 
the song birds, as "sweet as children's 
prattle Is." and it Is good to be under 
its spell.—Chicago Chronicle. 

A report 
manufacturé 
from 1890 
the census 
It shows th( 

rr»g>— la %bmmtm«*mMÊms la tfca Part 
i t I a n . 

towing the growth of the 
Industries of Kansas 

1800 has been Issued by 
treau a t Washington, 
total number of estab-

lishments In ̂ 800 to have been T,S30, 
an Increase âjt 75 per cent; total cap-
ital, $M,8tfM*, a growth of 62 per 
cent; wage earners to the number of 
26,000, 'an Increase of 24 per emit and 
the value of the product $172428,288, 
an Increase-« 68 per cent Ksitssp 
City, Kan., his 482 manufactories, 
with a capital of nearly $18,800,000, 
and an aahuai product valued at $82,-
788,000. This Is an increase of 87 J 
per cent Togeka has 288 factories, 
with a capital of $3,881,520, and an out* 
put of $10,000,#0, an Increase of 47.8 
par cent Wichita has .228 establish-
ments, a growth of 127.8 per cent cap-
italized at $2*108,524, a decrease of 
81.2 per cent, land a decrease of 8.0 
per cent In th# product this in 1800 
being $4,724.088.1 Leavenworth has 220 
factories, capitalized at $3,207,111, put-
ting out a predict of $4,721,372. This 
city Was not reported separately la 
1890. If 

• ¿ J 

AN HOdlST NAME. , .»¡i i lélr . . 
• a Illinois 8ta uaman T*U* a Good 

Story—Know :ÍMIá Father 's Son 
Wo«!« Not Ua . 

¡The HonorableJtlva Merrill of Chll-
llcothe, member f^r the Twenty-fourth 

Illinois House of 
Us an interesting 

TO CHANCE A QUARTER 

• ̂  mm- . 
It I m l m Seventy Coats aad Thirty-

Two Colas. 
"How much does it take to change a 

quarter?" asked the bartender. "Twen-
ty-flve cents, eh? Not on your life. It 
takes seventy cents to do the trick. 
How many ways do you suppose a 
quarter dollar can be changed ? Just 
exactly eleveal A fellow of limited 
means may like the Jingle of coin In 
his clothe a In that event you can give 
him twenty-five pennies, or twenty 
pennies and one nickel, supposing he 
waats to get a beer. He may like to 
have a little sprtnk.lng of sliver In his 
clothes, and you can accommodate 
him «1th fifteen pennies aad a dime, or 
ten pennies, a dime and a nickel. If 
he prefers to have change handy for 
a beer and a car- fare, why flftoea pen-
nies and two nickels will i x him np] 
snd, if ha wants a cigar In addition, 
besides having a little stock of cash in 
his jeans, give him ten pennies aad 
three nickels. That makes six ways. 
Now, thai, A fo!tow with a quarter can 
trade It off for Ave pennies and four 
nickels, two dimes aad one nickel, and 
dime aad three nickels, or Ave nickels, 
just as he prefers. And to sccommo-
dato him in nay way he-might select, 
yon have to possess twsBty-ftva pen-
nies, two dlaiee aad five nickels—70 
cents la atLff-Philadelphia Record. 

Materia continues to be a greater 
seourge of t i» British army la Indis 
tima any other fatal eause. 

Good people are not really seam 
In life, only one must took for them 

District SUte . 
Representatives 
story: «. 

Some two ye ago Mr. Merrill 
gave a testimonial stating that Dodd's 
Kidney m i s cured Ills rheumatism. 
This with Mr. lg«riirs portrait were 
published in thouisnds of papers all 
over the United States. 

On the train renaming home from 
Springfield one day last winter were 
the Honorable Mr. Merrill and sev-
eral other members. After a time 
one of them saldtf . I 

"Merrill, what time do you get to 
Chllllcothe?" 1 1 

This attracted the attention of an 
Old man who had! been apparently 
awaiting some Identification of Mr. 
Merrill and as soon as he heard toe 
name, he rushed nil to'his seat and 
extending his hand a i d : 

"You are Alva? Merrill and you 
«aved my life I was most dead with 
Lumbago and in an advertisement 1 
saw your picture and your recommen-
dation of Dodd's Kidney Pills. I knew 
your father, and I kh|w his son would 
not lie, and thereforsi I decided to try 
the Pills. 

"I am satisfied th*fc Dodd's Kidney 
Pills and nothing e|s# have saved my 
life and I have been waiting this op-
portunity to thank yo | personally, for 
had I not seen your Recommendation 
I might never have Seen led to use 
this remedy, but, thinks to God, 
through your honest ^iame and the 
honest medicine whlcl| you so heart-
ily recommended I am- still alive. 

"I have been watching you sines 
you got on the train atftorlngfield and 
thought I recognized y4ur face as the 
one I bad seen in the «advertisement, 
and as soon as this feptleman called 
you by name, I knew ¿you Were the 
man I had to thank." 1 

P hoephate Koo|c ¿Mining. 
The mining of phosphate rock Is 

one of the most important industries 
in Florida and South Choline, and it 
amounts to 1,500,000 toni a year, val-
ued at $5,360,000 at thin point of pro-
duction/ . I I • 

The November numbfT Of Mind 
gives a sympòsium on thl subject of 
the development and teachings of spir>-
ituaUsm. I I 

Nò woman has enteral 'the convent 
of St Catherine, on Mopnt. Sinai, for 
1,400 years. 

Pirn's Caie is the bsst meditai we ever used 
tor all »flections ot the throat Soil lunga.--Wn. 
O. ESDSLSV, Vanburen. Ind., Àsti 10,1900. 

Many a man is a Die to «limb to suc-
cess because his wife hoi« the lad-
der. 

OUR AOEKCr soon gives fou d f ru i t 
fa rm: tarings you and t t h ^ r tj> ttao 
Coast. Write tor It. Gobi JCoait Co., 
Portland. Ore. V 

Don't wait for opportunity to call 
on you. Go and meet It half waj 

Stops the Omgh ai 
Works Off the CoU? 

Laaattre Bromo Qninlne Tablets^ WwMft 
When a man confesses hip |gnorance 

he Is apt to boast of ' i t 

A B o o n T o J I 
H u m a n i t y i f 

Is vfat ivayluiif hssnsed 
1 1 

It Conquers Pftii| 

A n d A c t s 

. g j s - ™ « . . * . . a n d (JENTIY. 
¡ r A a s B t s o ^ ^ A L C o n s n p ^ -

' • O v E H p o r i e f p E R M A M E t l r y 

With many millions of families Syrup of Figs has become the 
| ideal home laxative^ The combination is a simple and Wholesome 
¡one, and the method of manufacture by the California jFig Syrup 
J Company ensures that perfect purity and uniformity of product, 
which have commended it to the favorable consideration of the 
'most eminent physicians and to the intelligent appreciation of all 
who are well informed in reference to medicinal agents. | 

Syrup of Figs has truly a laxative effect and acts gently with-
|*>ttt in any way disturbing the natural functions and with perfect 
. freedom from any unpleasant after effects. I 

In the process of manufacturing, figs are used, sS|they are 
pleasant to the taste, but the medicinally laxative principles of the v 
Combination are obtained from plants known to act most bene-
ficially on the system. 

To d e < i t s b e n e f i c i a l e f f e c t s — I 
b u y t h e 3 e r \ u i r \ e r M * n u f a c t u r e d b y 

L o u i s v i l l e . K y . 
POM «ALS «V A U BSUOSÍST» 

S a h r r a n f i . l e c o . C a l . M e w Y i S r H M X 

ra ra ice 30* pcrÎ bot rua 
« a 

F a r m e r s ' 
T é l é p h o n e s 

• l / N I O N - H A D E * 

Phones 
ARB THE 

B E S T 
Wr lie for our Cstslofus. r" «Agents Wsated. 

Vsrney ElecirionJ Supply Co. 
INDIANAPOLIS. IND. 

•I VAN'S" BUCKWHEAT 
NOW READY. 

E M ; to 
B O Y ! 
• Kmmj tas 
M A K E ! 
. Easier to 

EAT! 
Bnj m Pack-
mgm- TO-DAY 

and Soell 

AT A U 
GBOCEB8. 

SEND POST Ok 
EXPRESS 
ORDER 
FOR 

Our Single Breech £oadt r i Decarbonized 
Steel; Choke Bored; Top Sn ip ; Pistol Grip; 
Snap for* end. Warranted ia erery respect. 
Send 15.00 with order, or for new cat-
a k g m of Qons and Sporting Goods. 

THE I . i . D. FOLSOi ARMS CO. 
Department O., NSW YORK c i t y . \ 

$8 .00 one of ̂  the 
B U Y S bast made 
8 0 0 L>. Ptstfons Scales 
ever Sold. Well suds . 1 

WILL LAST A u r c TIMC. r u U 
Size Platform. Catakvuef/eap 

' . . .CUREt».. . " Ï 
FISTULA. POLL FVll, 
In 4 to M ««Ska Wtwnjosi • in l in ns—By enws wllaÉI  dtsehsrgiDg, In four «eeka Msisat sm f i r to giT«. •rice, M cts. S/ mail, M cts. Tissllss flwÉw spplkstlsa 
CLÛOSE k ITAII, liimisa, 

• 8rm St.. &e«£*Eo. u. 
si Rtndf 

MLO. PURL PS BROWN'S 
PREOIOUS 
HERBAL 

OINTMENT 

.Mil si au Pila, 
a s t j s s r 

mUIIRM as kta aas(s.sad for jooi 
iisaMs. w» wm baa 
M wsT- M awvursn* ji. x 

Atoo«iai—msat OU—» « i l | w s , R I Us i l i IinsMdlsM iraSHi psysbto Jasafc y; aa spesrtea— sr sswSls. Vs» ftoa Usiti—I» fcastosss. »niai, ainiiin,)irfailiMl toi sH per sues to 1st ssl «1 la aase —*to« wttttoril cssttsl  Ma jtoelis HÜ RÉ rtoss rsfsiaacss. rorpaitlea-M, iMm S. ». AÜWW.ll>a CO. SÜSS MS Pins Stô S*. Lsato. Ms». Jp 

LAUT CAVTABSOS to sell "Qlytssr-los Pssrl." TS» iaasi tasalni • i si Ina H tail 
O D I 

G 
OVEWNMENT P08IT10N8 
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BARRI NGTON LOCALS. 

November's Come. 
Hey. you swelled up gobble! fellow, -1 * 

Struttin' rotmd so Uf.Md prowl, 
Pretty qtfick I gtiess yoar belter 

Won'« be igolng quite so loud. ,*T| 
i-«ay. I'd run and bide, I bet yon, 

gj And I'd leave ojiff eatin* come. 
Else tbe chopptnt block 'Q get you 

Dob t you know November's come? 

'Member when you tried to lick me, i 
Yes, yon did. »Hi hurt me, too. 

Thought 'twas big to chase and pi£k me; 
Well, l i t soon be pipkin' you. 

O. I know you're fel* and hearty, 
So yon needn't strut anĉ  drum; 

Better make you will out, smarty, 
'Cause, yon ktiow, November's come. 

- Qobble. gobblei" Oh, no ma\ter, 
By and by you'll change your tune; 

You'll be dead and in a platter, 
And Til gobble pretty soon. 

If I was yon, I'd stop my puffin', 
And I'd look most awful glum. 

, ~ Hope tney'U give you lota of stuflln'; 
Ain't you glad November's come? 

First snow of the season, Friday, 
Tî'ovt'in.ber, 15. 

Poverty isla secret that every man 
tri«>4 to keep from his neighbor. 

Schwemm Hrtw have built a sub-
stun rial addition to their Hvery barn 

I Station street. ; 
I>r. A. Weichelt lias moved into the 

residence lately vacated by Dr. M. F.' 
dat isius, 213 Cook street. 

Telephone your itcras to THE RK-
tikw , if yotl wish. Ring up203, office, 
or 246, reporter's residence. 

East Dundee has ten saloons and a 
wholesale liquor house. Well supplied 
ïor a village of 1,000 population, j 

FOB SAik—Good heating stove and 
three arm chandelier, cheap. 

y F. J^HAWLEY. 
Mrs. Gay's room, 6th grade pupils of 

•the public school,lare preparing an en-
tertaining program for Thanksgiving 
week. I 

% * { i- I P» © À- ' "j| 
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Jam hoi tsr are 

mow settled In tlie new dwelling erec-
ted by Garrett Frey near Cemetery 
J i venue, r*! 

« A physician always asks a sick man 
""what ails him, »ud then proceeds to 

«charge him a dollar or two for the in-
formation. I * 

The B. B. dancing club gave their 
initial party à t 'S tn t f s hall last Fri-
day evening. All present report a 
pleasant time. 

The Christian Enden vois- society of 
the Haptist church will meet at 6:45 
Sunday evening. Miss Ruble Brock-
way will lead. All invited. 

FOR SÀiiB—House and lot on Grove 
Avenue, containing eight rooms. Fur* 

i nace heat and ejlectric light. Easy 
payments. Enquire at R b y i b w office. 

The Em inert l Ladles have, been re-
quested to give their popular enter-
tainment "An Old, Maids' Conven-
t ion , t a t Palatine and Barrington Ceri-

| t -r. I -
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Miller are again 

I 'Occupying the apartments over Mr. 
f M i tier's place of business. For some 

weeks they were located in tlie second 
flat of the Garbisch residence. 

The North- Western .ru» a stock 
train from St. Paul to this station in 
124 hours this week, Jülich was one 
hour and 35 minutes ahead of the reg-

, «liar passenger time. That's a record 
breaker. » 

't 1 • 
. The ladies of the Thursday1 club 

have purchased new badges. They are 
Of white and yellow satin ribbon, with 
a gold four-leaf clover. The ladies 
-will wear tlie badges at all meetings 
A)f the club, t ' t ' 

In oar mention of the Thursday 
«club last week we stated that tlie 
ladles were entertained a t the home 

o f Mrs. Fackel man. The item should 
liave read *'at the home of Mrs. Free-
man , by special invitation.'* 

A mon g thé features of Thk Rb vlbw 
•of November 23, will be an original 
Tlianksgiviog stpry by a local writer. 

"The story deals with life In Barring-
-tön and the bliaracteraare familiar to 
t h e majority of our readers. 

A cow owned by a certain man In 
-Algonquin, it is averred«, ate a bushel 
-of sweet apples thfe Other day and the 
«ext time M r owner churned the 
«hum was found half full of apple but-
ter.— Nunda Herald. Bro. Beatty, we 
always thought you a gilded: disciple 
<of veracity.,. . ' f / ; j "'jr Ç ' 

Homuth Biros. f ill sell a t auction 
on their farm, 21 miles south-west of 
Barringtont on Monday, November 18, 
a t U o'clock sharp, tlie following: 15 
bead of cattle, 6 horses, 4colts, 2 sows, 
2 shoats, 15 pigs ten weeks old, sow 

I with 3 pigs, chickens, turkeys, grain, 
ead and farming tools. Win Peters, 

¡etiooeer. 

-Editor Johnson, the new manager { 
of | H Antioch News, had .hardly iet-j 
tied himself in the sanctum before a 
subscriber of tlie Tight sort walked in 
and presented a bushel -fjf potatoes. 
Brother Johnson lias struck It rich. 

Charles Gregory, for twenty years 
city editor of tiie Elgin Daily News, 
has retired from that position. He is 
succeeded by Will Lowrie, son of the 
editor in chief 3liarlle Gregory will 
be missed by the readers of-tbe News. 

The "Brownies," a society connected 
with the'Baptist church, gave a musi-
cal and literary program in the church 
andltorinm Saturday evening. An 
oyster supper was served in the church 
parlors and the evening lieartily en-
joyed. "h 
I The services of Mrs. M. C. Mcintosh 
have been engaged to furnish two 
numbers on the program at tlie annual 
entertalument and reception given by 
Desota Tent, K. O. T. M., In Occident 
tal hall, Chicago, on the evening of 
December 12. 

More butterine is now being sold in 
this section than 'ever before. Why? 
Because the price of good butter has 
gone up to P**r pound. Even 
some well-to-do farmers are buying 
tlie "¿tuff" they have howled about 
for years as being unfit for use. • 

The Dorcas society is fast adding to 
its membership. At last meeting tlie, 
following were enrolled: Mesdame* 
R. Earith, Edward Titles, F.T. Wood-
ing, C. G. Senn, M. T. Lamey. Meet-
ings are held in the parlors of the 
Baptist church Tuesday afternoon of 
eaeh week 

When people learn to discriminate 
between an honest home merchant, 
who always stands ready to back up 
his goods, and the peddler or cheap 
and shoddy mail order house, It will 
mean a better condition of affairs in 
the community, not alone for the mer-
chant, but for the consumer. 

Miss Jeannette Thorp gate a piaho 
recital for her schoolmates Misses 
Grace Young and Mamie Morrison, 
Tuesday evening. The residences of 
Messrs. Thorp and Morrison are con-
neetAl on,a party line telephone and 
the selections were transmitted from 
the Thorp parlpr to the delighted 
listnere at the Morrison end of tlie 
wire. • ' ; j. T , 

Mrs. Ada Nate Mcintosh assisted at 
the Epworth League entertainment 
Tuesday evening, reading "Oui: Two 
Opinions" by Eugene Field; "When 
Melinda Sings," by Paul Dbnbar, "A 
Life Lesson," by Riley, and Kate 
Douglas Wiggins' "Village Gossip." 
Dr. Kendall and Miss Alvina Myers 
rendered solos and the Mj E. choir 
several choruses. 

Auctioneer Peters will sell at pub-
lic auction for Chas. Oberst on the 
latter's farm, 5 mi l« north-east of 
Dundee, i'mile south of Spring Lake 
factory and 5 miles north of Barring-
ton, on Tuesday, November 19, at 10:30 
a. m., the following: 10choice Holsteih 
cows, some with calves baljance com-
ing in, 2 calves, 2 work horses, grain, 
feed, farming implements, etc. * 

There is an epidemic of connubial 
Infelicity sweeping over northern Illi-
nois. Kane, McHenry and Boone? 
counties furnish a long list bf dissatis-
fied ones while Lake county'has seven-
t y couple who ask relljef at tlie 
blinds of the court. There are many 
qthefs who no doubt are unhappy un-
der tlie marriage contract but grin 
and bear i t rather than appeal to the 
courts. The matrimonial mill con-
tinues to grind out its usiial list of 
those anxious to try the experiment. 

A party living on the Cuba side of 
the village mis3ed a valuable hen and 
four well-developed pullets the other 
night. The party suspicioned where 
the yellow legs were. Goiing to the 
house of a neighbor the party told of 
her loss, and added, "a constable is 
going around this block tomor|pw and 
find those chickens and maybe he'll 
find those pillowcases that's missing." 
The night following, the chickens, 
by some means, returned to their 
coop and the pillow cases returned 
also. • *Trj 

Admiral Schley had been triumph-
antly vindicated by the American peo-
ple. I t is the naval court of Inquiry 
that is now on trial. I t cap only fail 
to ratify the popular verdict at the 
expense of its own reputation for in-
telligence and fairness. I t was Schley 
who commanded in tlie naval battle of 
Santiago. I t was Schleyl; who des-
troyed the Spanish fleet. I t was 
Schley's ship,.the Brooklyn, "that had 
the brunt of the fight and was hit by 
moresliots than all the remainder of 
the vessels in the fleet. If incompe-
tency »1ns battles and insubordination 
and cowardice producevresuits of this 
kind If would seem that words had 
strangely lost their meauings and that 
tlie qualities for which the words in 
their new meanings stand should be 
cultivated more at large in the navy 
of the (Jnitjd States. .! -

y I/. Unclaimed Letters. 
The following is a list of nnciaimeB 

letters remaining in the post office a t 
Barrington. NOT. 15.1801: I 

Miss Catherine Do ran, Mrs. Laura 
StQoe, James Ballantine, Ed warn 

H. K. BKOCKWAY. P. M. 

Miss Dina Donlea Was a Chicago vis-
itor Monday, | 

Frank Hollister was among Chicago 
friends Wednifeday.^ ' 

Mrs. John Page entertained relatives 
from Elgin Si|aday. 

Henry PiogSl Is now In the employ 
of A. W. Me 

Arpett LI 
Chicago Tu 

Mrs. Wm. 

& Co. 
attended a banquet in 
,y night 
wartli visited In Chi-

cago Sunday find Monday. 
Mrs. John $olf of Chicago visited 

friends and r^atives here Monday. 
Mrs. Gotti i |b Heimerdinger was a 

guest of her s |n George ajt Cary this 
week. I • 

Richard Humphrey of Chicago is 
visiting withjiis 'sister,'Mrs. August 
Hawke.. ; J. j j " 

H. Parker lind daughter of Beivi-
deire were glints of Mrs. Flora Lines 
over Sunday. I i 

; ja « i 
Mrs. Mun^cgi of Elgin was visiting 

her daughterf Mrs. Henry Rambow, 
tlie past weék| , 

Miss Ida ècliwemm of Mayfalr vis-
ited with relatives here from Friday 
until Tuesday. 4 * '-i 'e' V 

Mrs. Sanfofd Peck has returned 
home from 14ior t visit with friends 
ataLombard1^ ^1. 

Miss Everrà Davi In of Waucodda 
was the guest of tlie Misses Donlea 
the first of f l t | week. 
f Mrs. Luelta-t Austin and daugiiter, 
Miss Ethel ,f^Chicago, visited with 
friends here Saturday and Sunday. 

Mr. and MrS, A.V. H. Kimberly ex-
pect to leave for West Newton, Mass., 

ad thè winter months. Monday to ij 
Jeanette TI 

son visited 
Margurite 
Saturday. 

Miss Rae 
visiting lieiff 
returned to 

rp and Fern Hutchin* 
th their little friend, 
inley, at Chicago last 

terham who has been 
end Miss Lorn a Olcott, 

home in Berwyn, 111., 
Thursday aftéf noon. 

H. M. 
Hawley and 
lionne Tuesday 
ing expedit jot 

Mrs. Clarer 
of Chicago wc 
day and Sn 
in Cali fornii i 

Messrs. Shaï 
of Cliicago ca| 
and as guests ' 
the night atid| 
the bank of! 

, E. W. Shipman, Al 
rge Schafer returned 

after a ten days' hunt-
|near Witbeck, Mich. 

Wheeler and daughter 
e y(siting here Satur-

Mr. Wheeler is still 
improving in healtli. 

k, Date and Anderson 
e out Saturday evening 
f Geo. Foreman spent 
ucday at club liouse on 
river. Duck and quail 

were what,tjMf gentlemen were after. 

Dr. M. F. (fauslus apd family de-
parted last Saturday afternoon for 
.Fort Grant, Arizona, where the doc-
tor will serve I s post suigeon during 
tlie next year! The trip was via New 
Orleans and efer Southern Pacific, a 
most pleasant route. The doctor ex-
pects to fin<£ life at tlie frontier gar-
rison much tnGre pleasant than duty 
in the Philfof|nes. He will favor Th^ 
R E V I E W withja series of letters dur-
ing his sojourtji at Fort Grant. 

Chester Sheridan, connected with 
thje mechanic^ department of tlie Chi 
cago America^, was here Saturday to 
visit relatives!n the town of Ela. We 
remember Chit when he fed a Hoe 
pr^ss on the Winona (Minn.) Tribune, 
in |1881. The Jfrriter was then hustling 
fot items for that daily. Mr. Sheridan 
remarked t h a i many changes had oc-
curred in the §ast twenty years and 
he is correct. fHe lias grown in grace 
and teaches It class in the Sabbath 
school While tlie reporter has grown 
poor and baldlieaded. 

imi 

mf ̂  Jt . MXlfê, 

AN INCITED OPINION 

Of a TwMtlefil Century Blossom by 
The jWpa About, Town. 

'L ». a 
A iady accosted tlie news gatherer 

the other ev<§iing and with malice 
aforethought |nd (we suspicioned) in-
tent to do ^opily harm, spake unto 
him In crelcclklo tones. She was a 
maiden lady and as we respect old age 
we barkenet) dhto her tale of woe. * 

"Your paper, has said much relative 
to our honorable (she omitted 'and an-
cient') band oispinsters, for which we 
are deeply grateful. Some occupant, 
of the sanctuol sanctorum seems to J^e 
familiar with fhe ways of Women, and 
suspicion reflects upon you. Will you 
give an unbiand opinion of the girl of 
1901?" she a^k^l. 

We Jre devwt, though appearances 
may not allow^sf the statement, and 
despise hypocrisy. We have wisdom 
in ¡our heart aOdVmg establisiied bun-
ions on our f e | | , therefore we speak. 

t t is our opinion that this is a world 
of vanity, wh^e deceit flourshes des-
pite the frost | of righteousness. In 
other word^ all is not what it seems 
to be. I * 

Tlie young ^voman of the present 
arlsetb in the morning and instead of 
returning thanks for:iier> preservation 
during the: November night, she 
hastens to tiie^nir'ror to'see if the ap-

plication of complexion paste has been 
loypl during phe hours of slumber, 
and to admire p i e embroidery on the 
raglan which weareth in dream-| j ftp • | 

land. Wheoshe reacheth the kitchen 
she s n u f f a t tlie fragrance of sau-
suge and b|^kwheats, and cries* unto 
mother ,(j||jr stomach longeth for 
provender Jf She serves an attachment 
on the famlty repast before papa has 
ceased the j§K>rhing Messing, and hav-
ing stowed away a sufficiency of ballast 
for a cruise she attires herself In fine 
raiment aii^ maketh herself numer-
ous on the Streets and putteth on her 
best smile fMien she meets those of 
the sterneri|ex. She visits the stores 
but purchases not—her pocketbook 
has fasted p r many day?. 
X Having completed * her sail she re-
turns to the parental domicile and 
lounges abotit while mamma does the 
houstwork. The afternoon is given 
up to receiving those of her set. The 
evening meal partaken of she dons a 
tl.99doungtng robe and awaits until 
night has descended and clasped Cook 
county in g&omy embrace when she 
knoweth l^er admirer will coma to se-
cure waraith at the side of papa's coal 
heater. She bestowetii upon the ob-
ject of her^attentions much affectation 
and little sehse that he may become 
impressed with her fitness to spend 
his salary and reside at his rented 
apartment! furinished on the install-
ment plan. | a -

Thus endeth the reporter's opinion 
based on personal observation,^ May 
it serve to make glad tlie hearts and 
ease the minds of those who desired 
to see an opinion in print. 

Jacob Zimmerman. 
Jacob Zimmerman, whose health 

has been rapidly failing the past six 
monthk, surrendered his life a t three 
o'clock Friday morning, at his home 
in this village.1 Mr. Zimmerman en* 
joyed the distinction of being the 
next oldest man In Barrington, his 
age being 8$ years. Thecau«« of death 
was a compiete'wasting away of the 
physical forces. lie retained his fac-
ulties remarkably for one of his ad-
vanced yea | i and peacefully fell asleep 
to awake I p b e great unknown. 

Mr. Z i m e r m a n was born in ^Rtiine 
Province, many,.Nov. 15,1816, and 
came to A f r i c a when at an-early age. 
In 1847 he vwpjs married to MIssTlieresa 
Bohn at c | | l i co the , Oliio. A family 
of tii i rteenf ehildren was born to them 
ten of who | ! liave passed away.; 

fife had ¡resided here for 39 years 
and was w$j| known to the residents 
of this vipnity. His wife departed 
this life st^ne four years ago, and sincc 
then he haiiresided in the old home in 
company v ^ h his grandsons, Guy and 
Clarence father. He is Survived by 
two daugiil|rs a son and fifteen grand-
children—|frs. Philip Stark and Mrs. 
Elizabeth flioranbush of Chicago; J. 
Zimmerman of DesPlaines; Guy and 
Clarence Ffcher of Barrington and 
Cossie Zlm|herman and sister of Elgin, 
being in t^pi immedite vicinity. 

The funofal will be lield from S t 
Ann's Ca t l^ ic church, Monday fore-
noon at* 101 o'clock. Interment in 

' Evergreen-^metery. 
• a l ' I I I.r : ,1 .!.,! ' r*1.. -

Just to Please the Olrls. 
A woman'! idea of a model husband 

is one wh||f insists on doing us she 
pleases, i f f ' -

A woman's prematurely gray hair is 
often the result of marrying a man to 
reform him.' H1H * i I i i % Ft » « * 

A girl goes to lots of trouble to cap-
ture a husband, but after the Capture 
she doesn't go to so much trouble to 
hold him. H' 

f t ; , * « # • . ; ' 
A woman's face is the rose and her 

tongue, is the thorn; the rose fades,, 
but the thorn continués in business 
at the old utand. 

'-!fl » ; • 
"Mary!" lier father called from the 

head of the fctairs, "just ask your be-
loved yourtgman if he doesn't tliink 
it's pretty ¿bar bedtime." 

; "Yes, papa," replied the sweet girl 
after a paese, "George says if you're 
sleepy to go jto bed by all means." I 

t ' * » -JS » 
"In all my. life," she said, with a 

sigh, " I have seen only one man that 
I would cant to marry." 

"Did lie |$ok like me?'' be carelessly 
asked. Thenshe flung herself Into his 
arms and wanted to know what secret 
power men possess that enables them 
to tell wliepithey are loved. 

For some time past a cettajnjyyung 
woman lias been haunted * by the ter-
rible suspicion that, her figure, of 
which sl'ie .fcf very proud, was losing 
its line of ièlegance—that it sagged 
somewhere. She consulted her mother 
who agreedphere was something the 
trouble, anif consulted a physician, 
and suggested >tbat "the dear child 
needed a totale of some kind." "She 
doesn't needfanythlng of the kind," lie 
replied. simply needs to stand 
properly." ,|fee doesn't keep her legs 
straight whip standing. Tliafs whatto 
the matter Jlith lier» Ail she has got 
to do is to C|eep lier knees straight. 
Tlie knees bent a trifle and con-
sequently the whole figure falls into 
an ungraceful position." Girls, brace 
up! ' ® ; .•' ' ' 

A maniaci license I« a receipt in full 
for the promises a man makes during 
courtship. 

The Lost Bargain. 
It Is Monday morning. Down t&e 

street hurries a stylishly dressed 
woman. 

Why does she hasten so? Why that 
leek of intense excitement in her eyes? 
I s she going to the office of her lawyer, 
there to hear tbe will of her favorite 
uncle read? Or is she hastening to the 
bedside of the dying? No; none of 
these. She palls a newspaper out of 
ber pocket and reads again tbe an-
nouncement of the wonderful bargains 
to be bad at the department store. 
^ She rushes frantically into tbe store. 
Yes; she can see before her*the rem-
nant of pongee silk which is selling at 
only 15 cents a yard. What a crowd 
of excited women are clustered abont 
tbe prise! 

She forces ber way Into the thickest 
of the crowd. She is-tossed this'way 
and tha t She cares not. Her hat is 
palled off and walked on by the half 
crazed mob. She cares not. She 
reaches tbe count». Ten yards only 
of the silk Is lef t 

"I will take I t" she says, jast in ad-
vance of four other women, aty reach-
ing for the coveted prise. 

The clerk says, "It is yours." The 
woman feels for ber purse. Sbe bai 
left It at home. , 

Tbe other women exalt. They buy 
the pongee. Tbe wonderfnl bargain is 
gone. The bargain day Is over. There 
will be no more bargain sales for one 
week.- „ ' 

Why She Married Him. 
It Is queer how ironclad Is the bold 

of convention .and conventional con-
siderations. They have a tighter grip 
and a wider Influence than law, rea-
son, sentiment or ethics itself. A wom-
an whose marriage may be termed 
mediumly successful admitted can-
didly not long-ago that*at tbe very last 
moment never,, never would sbe bave 
married bef husband bad it qpt been 
for the tbongbt of all tbe conventional 
considerations Involved. 

"On tbe way to our wedding," said 
the woman, "we bad the most awful 
kind of a row that made me vow In-
wardly never, never to marry bj|m. 
Then at the thought of tbe ceremony 
to come off at a friend's bouse, tbe 
breakfast that, thanks to ber, was pre-
pared and the invited guests, and hew 
they Would all talk at any change of 
plan, I grit my teeth and went through 
It Bat it was the thought of the con-
ventions alone that kept me up. No 
other possible pressure could bave In-
duced me to marry him after such a 
row as we had on our way to the wed-
ding.". 0 

When Sndyard Kipling published his 
"Lady of the Snows," Canadians rose 
In their wrath and united in an fat-
tempt to prove that their country" ri-
valed In climate the balmiest Islands 
of the' sea. Now Mr., Pinero in-his 
new play "Iris" sends his hero to 
"Canada, that genteel 8iberla.H The 
wrath of the Canadians now at this In-
sult Is such that no one of our north-
ern neighbors baa been able yet to say 
what he thinks about i t 

Philip T. Stewart who accompanied 
President Roosevelt on his lion bunting 
expedition in Colorado, has been visit-
ing at the White House. Fortunately 
or otherwise the bloodcurdling stories 
told at »the presidential fireside bave 
not been made public- , 

, A class recital will bcTgiven bjf J . 
Sear8'|upHsat the hotne'or Mr. a™ 
Mrs. A. H. Boehmer next Mont ay 
evenirig at 8 o'clock. Program is 
folio wp; 
Piano aelo, selection from Sonambala 

Hi J. L Sears. . 
Violin «¿lo. Melodie... 

r t m . i . M n i « eîtt 

D*\ nte 

Bn mm 

th« 

X Miss Sadie Blocca. 
Orchesfiai selection. *> 
Piano «Ito, Dance Gracieoae.....[ 

Verne Hawley. 
Plano aàlo, Lauterbach.. ¿¿ j . . . . I 

Miss Grace Freeman. 
Plano sfilo. Coinè Back to ^rtoTT*.!.,.];,. jj 

K Miss Malinda Boehmer. 
p ì a n o # > } 

Htm Alta Powers. 
Piano s | |o, Dreaming by the Brook. $oldb«rg 

?{'• Miss Louise Boehmer. 5 F . 
Orchestral selection. 
Plana sölo, Morceau en fora» D'elude 

i Miss Llllie Smith WolUnkaupt 
Pläao dfcet. Galop de Concert. .„ . . . , ùamtpel» 

M%es Louise and Malinda Boehi ier. 

ai 
I 

Thursday Club. . 
The'Tbursday club met at th s, risi-

d e W ^ f Mrs C. B. Otis, Ti»jrs«ay 
afternoon. After the usugl pjngmm 
a dainty luncheon was served « sniiUl 
tables-in the parlors. After loji iclic on 
an enlfrtaininpmuslcal progni n was 
gl ven.l The decorations were Stnllax 
and conations. Mrs. Otis proved a 
most (jharm ing hostess. 

Much to Be lliaakfti] For 
Thaiiksgiving Is tiie next holiday 

be observed by the American4 peoi >lc|, 
and th^y have much to be thankful 
for. H is true that tlie prices of cc 
modi ties are higher than! fojrij miny 
years, find the wages of labor hive 
not I ndrca el, but there is j no end 
opportunities for employment in 

to 

to 
. WM all 

branches and the Americail wojrknian 
seldom kicks at the priée of provïs on 
if he (^assured steady work and a I sir 
wage, f 

' !.. ' 1 I ll 
SALESM 

w>; 
Wanted - L,liy 

M™ To sell a c 
line oft'Nursery Stock. Steady i 
and extra inducements to the: r 
persons. All stock guaranteed. WH 
now far terms and secure a good' si 
atlon for the fall and Winter. Addiw 
THE IfAWKS NURSERY COMPAIi 
Milwaukee, Wis. * j. j g n 
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C H U R C H d i r e c t o r y 
J- Methodist Episcopal. 

Rev. W. H. Tut tie. Pastor. Services ield 
each SUiday at 10:80 a. m. and 7 : » p. m. S 
dsy school al 12. un-

it is reported from San Juan, Porto 
Rieo, that General Andrade, who is 
now in that city, is preparing an ex-
pedition for the invasion of Venezuela. 
Taking a revolution to Venezuela Is 
worse than carrying coal to Newcastle. 

The balance of trade in favor of tbe 
United States as shown in a recent 
statement of the treasury department 
was $339,270,546 for the nine months 
ending Sept. 30. Thaf s not so bad. 

At the second trial of Caleb Powers, 
former secretary of s t a te of Kentucky, 
for complicity in tbe murder of Wil-
liam Goebei, tbe Judge as well as the 
lawyers and spectators was searched 
for weapons before ̂  the opening of 
court. Kentucky Is living np to ber 
traditions. \ -

Captain Tilley, naval governor of 
the island of Tntnlla, Is to be investi-
gated. No naval officer In these days 
has any social standing unless he has 
b e « the subject of a court of inquiry. 

William Waldorf Astor is credited 
with Saying lately that he is ashamed 
of the Americans. Willie need not wor-
ry. His sentiments are fully recipro-
cated. 

Senator Dietrich of Nebraska purpos-
es to Introduce a bill into congress 
placing all prisons In tbe United States 
under federal control and using tbe con-
victs in Irrigating waste western lands. 
Most convicts have bad plenty of ex-
perience In irrigating. * 

William K. Vanderbilt says be Is un 
happy because he was born rich. Most 
of ns would try that sort of unhappl-
ness. 

Another trial of the Mollnenz case 
would be a fine thing for "the experts, 
but- it has outlived its usefulness as a 
first class newspaper feature. 

- Tbe sultan of 8ulu Is apparently not 
taking a very deep interest In the plans 
for making divorce more difficult. 

A missionary Just back from tbe New 
Hebrides says that be lived forty-on* 
years among cannibale Be must have 
been a very thin missionary. 

|H : Salem Evangelical. 
Rev. Al W. Strickfaden, Pastor. Prjeacilng 

each Sunday morning and evening. ISui dar 
school %t 9.15 o'clock — 

Baptist . ; | f 
Rev. # , L. Blanchard, Pastor. Serviced at 

10:S0a.«f and 7 :» p.m. Sunday school at fl :X 
o'clock,.;, 

% ; • Zioa KvangeUcal... ' j l 
Rev. J, Haller, Pastor. S«vlee« eaèh ! un-

day maiming and evening. Sunday schoc [ at 
io o'clo^b I • . , v : 

P ST. Abb's Catholic. ^ 
Rev. Father Quinn, Pastor. Regular sexfvlM 

the Srsip Sunday and third Saturday in i acn 
month, Sunday school every Sunday ihon ling 
at 10 o'clock. 

St. Paal a Evangelical Lutheran. 
Rev. Alfred Menzel, Pastor. Services dach 

Sabbath mornlug at li oiclock, Sabbath se tool at »:Sair / 

EN 
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Arrival and Departure of 1 rajins 

/ L ; C . & N. W. Ry. [: 
f WEEK-DAY TRAINS. 

ifORTH. t s o u t h . 
I .V. 

Chi ego 
AR. 

Paine 
AB. I.V. 
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The Telephone 
is pie 
idéal rapi(i transit. 
Tfje cost of L ; 
trahsportation by this 
mßthod is less 
thfn by any other. 

* *| -A i i * I 

It jmakes you j s u 
a tgeighbor 
to kll prominent 
business houses W, ; # ig , .T 
and families | 
evérvwhere. 
Batisess Dates, 5c. Mr tfay i^l 

e Raus, 3 per izy an 
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